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CHINA _SPEAKS ODT
Her I'at truce About Exhausted

With Americans.

RETALIATION IS THBEATEHED.

What She May Thi if tin.* Exclusion Act

Becomes a Law.

American Enterprise to Be Dryren :

the Country.

BB| Forth In • Letter fte-

ilau I* Adnpl'd W« Would Como Out
Ah o i l -Ei-S»niilor niBlr hnwrt !•«**.

NEW yoKK, April 0.—Tba following Is
• .-opy of a letter neelrad by an Anmrl-
OM resilient In Shanghai, Chlnm from
K»w tlong Beng the private Secretary
Of tbi- Vice Hoy, Li Hung Cbnng:

"China. U apparently gottiiiK tlreii of

i Barbarians' a*

foverament In China will be stmttltAct'*-
onc Mid without notice.

"The American* In China have iilwuyn
been looked upon with more than especial
favor hy the Chine**, for the rennon that
they hayo never been BO overbenrinK U
the English, and it has only been a very
abort Uin« since that warm foellog to-
ward Americana has begun to receive a
ohilL The m a n u n of the Chinese la
th« northwestern part ot the United
States was the first shock my eountry-
men recuired. A sudden revulsion of
feeling took plaoe and the Chi new here
begaa to bsllere that the Americans
wanted to treat the Chinese w>.o Tisited
their shores In a manner similar to the
waya in which they were treated like

"I do not think tbat the Americana
will take any rash step which is likely
to endanger our nor friendly feeling
toward America. I hare been to
Europe, and I have been to \merlca
also. I have seen what America In like
and know something of Its wnya, and
the ways of its people. America, as I
was Impressed with It, Is a rui-optacle
for the scum and offal of the great
European population, and It is these
aliens who, upon . reaching America, or
a short time titter their arrival there,

.he govern Tncnt. The
lUTf • u

for busluesjpen, frank, Las a TUB
and In liberal minded in UIB views,
the native American, looks upon poll
as tho leftitlinatii field for governing

still wiled by in

w bite was htsl, the naturalized Amoricnn,
looks upon politics as the whurewith
to servo his own particular ends.

"In is my opinion that it U these
qiuwi, or naturalised, or whitewashed

the cTUSiuld made hi the Uulted States
for the purpose of keeping- the L'hiuCHo

you niay see this later C:1HSS nf Americans
hile tin

SDICIDE THE PLEDGE
A Remarkable Club Discover-

ed in Ron man In,

TEEMEMBEESMILITAaY CADETS

Humarotu O H M of 8df-Dettr notion Ei-

pOM the Matter to tho Offioialf.

I.'ortb of China. notwithstHiidinR it was
txpr*"<sly ptipulac^d ID the British treaty
of IS.18 that the word 'Barbarian' was
not to be applied by Chinese to foreigners.

"Thie time trouble is likely to como
tHitH-ecn CThlua and the United States if
t!,<- lutter'8 so-called "Chinese IramiKra-

of Noi >niitei
bv tit ion WIIJI received by the Emperor
(rum the Chinese in the United States.
It contained several hundred thousand
Bittnatarest n«t atone of Chinese readout*
in Anierlcn, but of Chinese merchant*
doing l>iiainesB with that country, and
CbtoPSS reaiaeDta In China who hail been
furrnVrto tn the United States. These

rested a fear '

"The Chim

r™ lo II. Triad For Atiilni
utui Alter ting OnJmtlBabte f alcldr, and
Tin f Will Probably Jta Canvlctad and
Mint—The Clnb Said to B » » Orlrlnatrd
In On- of the O d t u Having B u d ot th-

I'L-'-IIARHT. April 6.—The antharitlM
aro much stirred up over the dl^ooverj
of a club formed among the oadeU ot the
Roumanian Military School at Krajora,
the memburs of which are .pledged to
commit suicide as soon as their names
should be drawn.

The cadets belonging to Xhe upper
class in Bouroanlo, and the members of
this club were all the sons ol prominent
famllius. The club is snld to have or-
iginated in oneof the cadeto having road,
some lime ago, of the existence of such a
clnb in America. He called the atten-
tion of bis associates to the matter, and
at first in jest they entered into a com-
pact of a similar kind-

The survivors have confessed that they
wero not really in earnest when they
began, and were gruatly shocked when

pistol, without a word of warning, and
shot himself dead. The others then felt
bound in honor to follow his example,

fatal lottery. Others were admitted to
the club, until It numbered nineteen

When live enrfets in succession had
taken their owe lives, all in tbe same

be ilrivt t he
I* tilled States and a repetition of
\\i* mn-sacre of Chinese in tbe North-
west of it-few yean bock would take
place This petition to the Emperor
wassoeh a v,,lumlnous one that a Gen-
eral Council of the Sii Boards was
called, at which the Emperor himself
presiilni. The matter was of such mo-
meni that the Board of Foreign Affairs,
or Tsunp-li Yaraen, was directed to re-
port to the General Council in a me-

j niorial to the Emperor devising the bent
niodv of circumventing any tiijwster.
The TsuiiK-li Yamen sent iU report to
tlie Six Board*, together with a memorial

T o s - v i . • ( - . . . ' . . ; . \ • . : . , . • _ . . a n d : • • • • • • •

iinnic-.i... Mr. Ooarr llrltovu.

WASHI KOTOS, April 0.—Representative
Geary, of CaUfumiit, in aa Interview on
the subject of the Chinese Inclusion Bill
passed by Ihc House, and in ruply to tho
question, "It China severs trwlu rela-
tions with the United Slates, will not
the ntanuf !ii' '*r̂ r-- *n-r.- CUITIT, " bnid:

"That U a mutter u( inures. In lt»9
tbo imporw from Claim wen- '̂.i.'XjO,'.**)
and our 0X{MTM were |2.0O0,(KX). Lnst
year we bruiubt ?l'),UJ"l,JO0 worth (roin
China anU r^i-H-l j-i,WU.0OO. For the
lant ten years ti>f- bnliim:e of trade hi\a
averaged about 113,000,000 in fnvor of
China, and $14,000,000 of our imports
have beeu teas, drugs, etc, which did

sells n» $30,000,000 worth of goods sbe is
not likely to abrogate commercial rela-
tions unless the moon la made of green
cheese, wbich I do not believe is tbe

appare

j .he E
"Thi* i of

t i n
the United States

i countries becom
ing between
violated In

rotiM-quence. In the memorial to the
E,,1(«ror the Board of Foreign Affair.,
advises tbut If the treaty be viulated bj
the United States in any of its parts.

a will have tbe rii^ht then to declare

Hoard continues, 'for cvet
by tbe United States ag»l
rip China can take evet

retaliation.'

t he

"The
will be the adoption -of similar

HiireB toward Americans in China to
i Americans toward
ca. If one be ex-

„ nil! the other. Tbe second
rvtfiimtory sttep will be tbe rescinding of
all the 'ConcenHions' granted to America
and Americans in China. Then will fol-
low a series of exactions and imposts
tiiat nrre in force prior to the treaty of
lUii. American shipping will be ex-.
clu<le<l from China or placed under such

will no lunger be profitable to send ships
to China. Heavy duties, fur beyond the
present Chinese tariff now in force, w»i
be placed on all American goods coming

America will have tho worst of it. In
almoflt every treaty port portion* of land
are net apart far the use ot Americans
ami are called and known as 'the Ameri-
can Concessions.' In Shanghai iilone tbe
American Concession contains an area
about half as big as New York City; this
will either revert to the Chinese or be
ceeded to some other power.

"China to-diiy Is not in a position Akin
to that in which she was during the six-
tier*. She

her
them, of modern Europntn contraction,
and united with Krupp and other Kiinilar
Kimti. The country is fully witve to the
importance of makiug headway in mod-
ern inventions. Butn tbe teli'graph and
the railroad will em long be classed
among the jfiHtitutlons of the country,
and it is here when Ameri.wi enter-
prise" will suffer the mosL American
ruilroad contractors, telegraph couatrac-
•tum companies, mining companies, tel^
plume and electric light companies and
[•.boat of other American enterprlxea,
are all Keeking to gaiu a foothold in the
country. Tbey will all be abut out. and
their rtrnls, the English, the French,
and tbe Germans, wfll have full and un-
dixputed away In developing Cblna for
the reception of Western enterprise*.

"The attention of the Emperor waa
tolled to tbe fact tbat it waa Americans

' who tint solicited and even entreated
the Chinese to come to America to help
develop California by the completion of
th. lnteroceanlc railroad. We CblneM
here are now seeing that the Americana
h><v.- tri-ated us like an orange: They
have sucked OS dry, and now wish to
throw ua from them aa they would tbe
Juloeleu pulp of that delicious fruit.'

"A copy of tbe memorial of the
Chinese, aa well an a copy of tbe report

, ot the Board of Foreign Affair*, wa* sent
from Pekin to Mr. Tsui Kwo Yin, our
Minister to the United State*, laMrnet-
IIIK bint to cable to hla goVel
enactment of any nstrictlw 1
UIKII-IC emigration to til* Cn
by the Qorernmant ot that euniury.
Copies of the memorial and report b»*«
likewise been « u t to the vlceroT« ol the
eighuwn province* In the Empire. The*,
latter will only act upon th . reception of
Instructions from Pekfo; but whatever
action may be t*k«B by tb* Chine**

luvi-st'aaUon by Oeneral Lahovari, the
Minister of War, to whom the parents of
tue dead youths made earnest complain ta.
The result was tbe discovery of the
-ui :u.- clnb.

Tbe Burvlvlna; members of the club
have all been placed In rigid confine-
ment, and will be tried on the charge of

"Cam izpel i
her ten.

"Certainly. But what wonld that
aznonnt to? Ici China to-daj there
are exactly 1,032 Americans. Of thene

aries, seamea 'and stragglers. Suppose
these, people are expelled. We can retal-
iate tv expelliong 130,000 Chinese who
are in this country according to Mr. For-

to go into tbe eipnlslon bnsinessf
Hardly, especially when her citizens
who are here send more than 11,000,000
back to China every year, as the result
of their interference with American
Labor." It would be a good thing to expel
them."

•'Why do yon exclude merchant**"
"For the simple reason that when a

Chinaman wants to go back borne he
bnys an interest in nome busiutiss for a

sertiBcate as a merchant. On the other
side he selU his certificate, and the own-
er comes in under i t ."

"Will the bill pans tbe Senate?"
"I have no doubt of it."

BAT. II. H u RepaaMHlly A.n«d Thai lh*
CorrHfH.-d.ac B. PaBIUh.d.

Nxw YORK, April 6.—Ei-United States
Senator Henry W. Blair of New Hamp-
shire was aeen at the Astor House by a
National Press rrporter and asked if be
had anything to say in reference to the
present Chinese situation. Mr. Blair
said:

- I do not know as I ought to say any-
thing about it just at present and would
rather have more time to prepare a
statement. My connection with the
Chinese has been tbe subject of much

"I have repestedly asked the Depart-
ment to make public tbe correspondence
reiativa to my rejection as Minister to
China. Thus far it has been without
avail, although it would be a simple act
of justice to myself, who bas been placed
in a false position before the public
Dnless this is done ioon I Intend to take
action In the matter myself and let the
public know the inside history of tile
case. I am ready to take that st*p. I
do not care to make any statement or

opinion on the subject of
Chinese affairs

Kalaued H* IfeM Pltuburg Clab.
PrrreBORO, April 6. — The ntwburg

officials have released Third Baseman
Whitney and Catcher Grant Brlgga.
They also waived all claim* to Third
Baseman Jerry Denny, who will go into
the pool again. Rumors are afloat that
CorLuili will be the next man to go, but
this the officials deny.

PAIJIKR, Ma-..., April S—A large bam
at th . State Primary School, 44 bf SO.
was burned Monday-evening with one cow,
one coif, fifty tons of hay, a lot of bran,
•to. .there were sixty bead of cattle in
the barn when tbs Art broke eat, but all
war* gotten out. Lorn about $11,000.

BOMB, April 0.—It )• reported that the
Marquis di Rudlni has informed Mr.
Blain* that Indemnity for the loss of
1 1 , H Of Kalian tmbjecta In Hew Orleam
rioW will be accepted "aololy and ad-
mittedly" as compensation to tbe fami
lie. of the victim*.

Conn., April fl — Un.
Hahitftbel Dayton, of Eftst Haddani, !«
demd her. at the a*e ot 101 year*. 1!
months. Sb« 1. said to hare been lh«
oldeet person la Com '

in tlie present case
club nrn to be prosecuted as mnnierers
in having aided ami atx-tted unjustifia-
ble suicide, and it Is probable that the
ringleaders at least may be ooarioted
and shot according to military law.

LoHDOH, April S.—Tbe newspapers Join
In universal condemnation of the sen-
tence of Mrs. Montagu as too lenient.
The; compare her case with that uf Fan-
nie G.-IDP. the poor girl who was convict-
ed and sentenced to death on the charge
of uitvinp strangled her infant, although
there was no convincing proof tbat- an*
intended to canse the death of her babe,
and although, if she did, .he was pre-
sumably insane at the time with her anf-
ferings.

Tbe sentence of Fannie Uane has been
commuted to imprisonment for life, but
this ii everywhere declared to be mon-
strous severity, whereas Mrs. Montagu,
who caused tbe death of her child by
deliberate cruelty, i* let off with one

'" i t is claimed tbat this inequality of
treatment In tbe case of the poor, friend-
1BS9 girl, and the wealthy wife of Lard
Montagu1! sun is calculated to lessen
respect for tbe law, and to creat* a feel-
ing that" justice is not impartlaUy ad-

it Is argued that It is blgb time for a
popular movement to enforce the equal-
ity of all before the law. There is a de-
mand on the part of the prees for the ap-
pointment of a permanent guardian for
the remaining children of Mrs. Montagu,
and that the mother should be set aside
•o far as personal care and control of
thechlldren areconcerned.

p C

Qlrl Marasred By Kuul» Moldlar*.
Laicnon, April B—It Is believed that

the English governess, who was mur-
dered at St. Petersburg, and whose body
was recently found in a cesspool near
the barracks la an Aocrlngtoo lady of
tbe name of Harper, who went oat to St.
Petersburg some years agoaa a governess
In A private family in that city. The
attention of the Foreign Office bai been
called to the matter, but no official In-

union hoi yet been received. Miaa
_ per, a very accomplished young lady,
disappeared very mysteriously last sum-
mer, and a mulilated corpse answering
her description was found in St. Peters-
burg a few weeka ago.

A despatch from St. Petersburg say»
that eight of the cavalry aoldiera belong-
ing to the barraciu where tbe body was
found were condemned to be abac In
December last, for the murder ot several
cltliena, wboaa bodies were found con-
cealed within the building.

roRC, Conn., April 6.—William

i d V D ' " " "

ia RepDbHcaa* bare IS Con
and the Democrats 90, a gain of

9 fur th* Republicans. Tbe Board ot
Aldermen stand* 11 Democrats to 5 Be-
pnbiicans.

JnaaT Cnr, April 6.—Two rnnaway
boya from Worcester, Kaam., Michael
O'Connor, 19 yean old, and Georga Sal-
llvan, 10, are held by the police in this
city, the lada having been arrested while
trying to board a Pennsylvania Railroad
train to steal • ride to Serauton, Pa.
Their parent* ban besn notifled.

N. T., April 0L—Mr. H.
V. Clot*, of Craaea»ille, an old rw«jde>t
died !a*t Satnrday night at pneumonia,

irif. died Monday afternoon of
Both had paassd their

i double funeral was held

•a«w O*ar a root Deep • Brlftla*

Col., April «.—Tbe snow
storm which baa been raging bare since
Sunday night will cause-a great loss of
horses and cattle In this region. The
n o w is badly drifted and all tbe wood*
are blocked.

Nearly avery train on the Union
Pacific road la behind time, caused
by a train being derailed b* a snow-
drift.

No one on tbe train m i Injured.

Rrn L m FALLS, Minn., April H —
Every hour the storm hero la growing
more violent. To the north • foriona
bliz&ard U raging, the wind iwe»ping
over the prairie with Immense velocity,
accompanied by drifting snow. Mare
than a foot of mow baa already fallen.
It is likely that lives will he lost during
tbe great storm.

EFFI NOW A M. 111., April 4. —Leo Dale
was instantly killed by lightning, and
his brother was probably fatally Injured
daring a se>ere electric storm, here yes-
terday. The Wabash River is the high-
est evKc known, and a number of bridges
over that stream have been carried away.

Tbe Foichkerjiil* PolJea Asked ta Arrant
l>wil*l O'Couiell.

PoDonKKSPar*, N. T., April 8.—Annie
O'Connell, of this city, the 17-ycar-,)ld
wife of Daniel J. O'Connell, a canvasser
of the Scribner Pttblishing Company,
ha* applied at police hcadquartera for
tbe arrest of her hunband for abaudon-
aMBbl

The couple were married here by Her.
C. H. Honuoburgh, April 6, 1690, the
bride being pretty Annie Place. O'Con-
nell took her to Chicago, from where he
sent her back, to Poaghkeepsle, saying
that he would follow. He came after
several months, but went away again.

The next the young wife learned of
him was a statement to the effect that
Daniel J. O'Connell had diod In a police
station in Jersey City.

Mrs. O'Connell believed tbe story in
the paper and mourned her husband as
dead until be suddenly appeared in
Poughkeepnie last January. He ex-
plained to his wife that it was William
Harris, a well known Poughkcepciao,
who bod died in Jersey City, which was

"t/CofineU t o t . his wife to New York,
and then, ..fr, :• a short time, sent bar
back. Sbe BOH not heard from him since.
Sbe says that he often told her that he
bod another wife and cLikl In NewJTork.

'CAFX. ; t APPEALS.

ROTTERDAM, April 6.—Cipt, Bakker,
commander of the Nether lands-American
steamship Obdam, wbo was recently
convicted of manslaughter for shooting
and killing a fireman on that veaael
about a year ago whtlu on a voyago from
New York for Rottcrdiim, b*» appealed
from the sentence of one year's Imprisn-
ment imposed upon him.

The public prosecutor has. on the
other hand, appealed again.t tbe leni-
ency of the sentence imposed on Capt.

Reported That Urn Tndtrtd His B'lii-
n.tlou to tas Pr.itd.ni.

WASBIIIOTON, AprilS.—HOD. Whitclaw
Reia, Minister to Franca, called at the
Executive Mansion shortly after noon
aooompanled by Secretary Blalne and
had an interview with the President. It
la understood that Mr. Reid tendered
the President his migDatlon as Minister
to Prance to take effuct upon the appoin t-
nient of his

Taa Paid rir. i»p.rtiu*at
TBKITON, N. J., April 6.—The Trenton

Volunteer Fire Department went out of
existence Monday night, and the new paid
department assumed control. The cttl-
leus, In appreciation of the service of
the retiring .department, raised over
(3,000 in popular subscriptions, and
there was aparadeinthe afternoon and a
banquet at night, at which %-Secratary
of the Navy Kobeaon wa* the priuclpnl

CAXHIK, N. J., April 8.—The will ot
Walt Whitman has been read to his rel-
atives and several friends. The exact
terms of the will oannot be learned. It
la known, however, that til* poet baa
made his sister executrix, allowed bis
housekeeper the use ot his bouse in this
city for a year, and appointed Dr. Buck
ot Ontario, Canada, and Horace Toubel
of Camden, bin literary executors.

High Water la V.
ST. ALUM. April 6.—The high water

of tbe Minisquol River ha* washed out a
part of tbe Central Vermont Railroad
track near tbe Sheldon Fair Ground.
The washout was discovered by a
track Walker in time to prevent
ditching tbe mail train. Prompt ropai n
were made and but two trains were
delayed.

April «. —Chancellor von C»-
privi will go to CarlabMd shortly for hi.
health. Overwork attendant upon nego-
tiating and paaaing in the Reichstag tb»
Zollverein traatie* and anxiety during
tht political ertaia of the last few weaks
hare atraiiied Ma nerroos system, and
his physician has prescribed a short
period of abeulaw rest a* neoeaaary.

nartl»!l'»

CbMcoaD,
Ins; of the trtwtss* of Dartmouth College
tha reaignation of Hon. Hiram Hitch-
cock of New York aa a member of tbe
Board was received and acoepUd. Th*
subject Of selecting President Bartletfs
sun iiiasoi waa I1IS<HI*JHM1| bat no action

the murder of __ _
five defendant* tn Uw watefcr-ted trial,
died at a a. m. B««s wa. the only on*
acquitted of the fln indicted for tba

AGAIMSI_THE DEAL
The BUI Legalizing tbe Bead-

ing Coal Trust Dead.

VETOED BT G0VEENOS ABBETT.

Doubta M to the Ocraitituti anditj of tho
•Uuuia Bli l o a n

quent L*gt»lataiv—TBje Ai
Batf No E A C I an Wall ItrHl, as It Was
OeuantMv Eip-cud All Ainu, That This

Acalnkt tn* Dill Baealvvd.
TBESTOK, N. J., April 8.—Oov. Abbott

has refused- to approve the bill legalising
the Reading's combine of cual-earryina
railroads known as the Coal Trust.

Tbe Oovemor In his memorandum
•ays tbut there is no question ot hla
right to veto bills la hla hands at any
time within thirty days after the adjourn-
ment of the Legislature.

Double ot tho constitutionality ot tho
measure are the principal reasons alleged
by GOT. Abbott for bis refusal to approve
the bill.

By the law of New Jersey the Governor
has not the power to technically veto a
bill after the Legislature bas adjourned.
If ho does not approve it be can ille it
with the State librarian within thirty
days after the adjournment, accompanied
by a memorandum, stating that his sig-
nature is withheld. The bill i . -then
classed as a legislative fallnre.

Tbe effect of such a course Is to all In-
tents and purposes the same as that of
»veto. The Mil is dead, and can only
be revived by a subsequent Legislature.

Toe Veto of tba Beading Coal U*al BUI

NEW VOSK, April 6.—The retns*! of
GOT. Abbott to legalize the Heading coal
combine has been so generally antici-
pated that Wall street operators bad
practically discounted its c flee la, ana
the announcement tbat tbe bill had
failed caused no sensation whatever on

Immediately after the announcement
of Oov. Ahbett's action the stock' was
sold in large blocks, advancing to .35 1-4,
subsequently dropping on realisation
salee to 35 1-&

The bill legalising the ooal transporta-
tion combination between the New Jer-
sey Central, the Lebigh Tailey and tbe
Philadelphia & Reading Railroad com-
panies, which wax passed by the New
Jersey Legislature during thts closing
hours of tbe last session, March 11, and
baa ever since been In tbe hands of Gov.
Abbett, has anraaed more general dis-
cussion and heated argument than any
public measure which has come before
tbat body in recent years.

The Coal Trust, which was virtually
established by what is known aa the
Reading deal, has been generallr re-
garded by the people as a serious men-
ace to the public welfare, because it was
claimed that it created * practical mo-
nopoly in tbe coal trade and enabled the
members of the pool, which w u formed
by private contract, to control absolutely
the market for one of tbe most import-
ant necessaries of life.

The light which was mode In the New
Jersey Legislature over the bill legal-
ising tbe deal was bitter and persistent.
Final action was delayed until the close
of tbe sesnion, snd when the bill was
at length passed by tbe Assembly there
was a scene of the greatest excitement.

The following day, tbe last of the ses-
sion, the bill came up in the Senate and
was iDuureed.br a vote of 13 to 5.

During the entire fight tbe lines was
drawn on the basis that theitruggl* was
in reality one in which only two great
corporations were striving for suprem-
acy. These were the Pennsylvania Com-
pany and tbe Lehigh Valley.

It was alleged that money was freely
used by both sides in the fight, and in
tbe last days of tbe session votes were
quoted as high as $25,000 apiece.

As soon aa tbe bill was paused there
was a great outcry all over ths State,
and protests came pouring in upon Gov.
Abbett, not only from New Jersey, bnt
from ail over tbe eastern States,denounc-
ing the measure as dangerous to public
interests, and the strongest pressure was
brought to hear upon him to veto the
bill.

BARGAINS

EVERYBODY

C. Schepflin I Co.,

a n closing the balance of their stock of

Winter Clothing
connoting of Men's, Boys' 'and Child-
ren's Suits, Overcoats sad Pants at re-
tail at tho raamirauturtr'a price for

CASH.
If yon need anything tn thla line uont

raise the opportunity.
All goods marked in pioiu figures.

70 WEST FRONT STREET

Next to Peck's.

Acme Tailoring Co.
—WILL—

Open To-day.

An endlets variety of

CLOTHS AND
t)ASSIMERES

Latest Spring Styles. Perfect fit-
guaranteed.

J. II. FRENCH - • President
WALTER C. LISBARGER, • . Secretary.

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plainfield, N. J.

L. HEYNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS.
81 t 83 Somerset 8 t , Nortb. FlainfieM- Telephone call US.

N«w YOB-^
the directors of tba United
ber Companr in this city, the company
was authorised to purchase the property
of the New Jersey Rubber Shoe Company

d committee* were appointed to nego-

dee Companr of New Haven, aad the
Mejer Rubber Company of Mllbank, N.
J. The trust will negotiate with other
companies, as it is its purpose to-erent-
aally absorb all rubber manufactariug

To 8*11 B Comp.UT'i rr«|>«rlT.
Niw YORK, April 8.—Judge Lucorabe

has granted the petition of William
C. Lane, the receiver appointed in
the action ot Henry D. Ltoghlin et al
agalBit tbe United States Boiling Stock
Company to sell the company's property.
The property Is scattered over several
Slates and in use by several railway
companies The lowest price tbat Will
b .«cept«i is $100,000.

I, N. J.. April «.—Hies
Daily Wataon, of Mew York, risking the
family of U. M. Allen, ol this place, be-
came suddenly deranged Kondiiy aad
attempted to drown her»«U In > nrigh-
boring pond. She was rescued after a
severe struggle by William Breen. Tb«
young woman has been a sufferer from

N. J., April • . — "Conot"
KOBMjaT, who waa ono vie«d of bigamy
at Camden and sentenced to (In years'
Impriaonment, was to hare been taken
to tbe Trenton prieon y-t«rday, but his
counsel, CoL Scov.l, who is also hit
father-In law. obtained a «lay of pro

Brsnwrru*, H. V., April fl—Mrs.
Nellie Mack, wife o( M. J. Mack, a OM>-
ductor on the Buffalo, BootaMUr* PilU-
burg rmilroad Dommlttecl aotctda H<mA*j
night by entUng b « throat w (th a rasor.
gb* had bean sickly t* H D H tin* which
i r o W l y OHMd her to Uke her life.

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST,
KPCJIS a first-da-ki Drng Store and Dispensary. The best Drags, and Medicines
that money can liny. His 3:10 Salve good for man and beaut, 2»c box. Shaw's
Wine Cofla, 75e. per botUe.

oo«-iyr. FRONT STREET, O P P O 3 I T E P A R K A V E N U E
-WLR-E: Y O U &MTJPS.YLE,

That the Im|>erial Ihapcil Pinned .Paper Puttenia, with Flat Duplicates to Cot
Out by, are the Best hi tho World,

Our Flat Pattern possesses all the advantages ol*ordinary tint patterns sold,
lu addition u> Lliia we give you. gratis n Finlted and Draped Design wblch is •>
perioct guide to work by. For sale by

M i s s e s A . L . a n d M . D. G O R S L I N E ,
It WIKT KHONT HTKKBT. PJLAHmKLTI. N. J . '__

REMOVAL!
To suvtj cost of moving we now offor onr stock at a.rednctlon.

O D D P A R T S O F D I N N E R S E T S a n d F A N C Y

W A R E LESS THAN COST.

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS, WITH JARS, $3.SB.

GAVETT'S,
No. IB EAST FRONT STREET ' ,

C. ML UL.RICH,
inds of Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats. Cut or of U

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
PINE SAUSAUES A SPECIALTY.

25 Wiw Front 8tn*t. - : - The Trade Supplied.

HERE'S A LEADER.
F i n e s t HSTe;"W7- D a i r y

3Oe, per lb.
J. F. MAC DONALD,

UP-TOWN GROCER.
Telephone 155. 46 & 48 East Front Stree't.

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
LEADS ALL FOR

Hardware, Ranges, Housefuraishings

Refrigerators, Garden Tools,
Lawn Mowers,

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE JflD

20 Liberty Street. Nor. 14-1 jr. (Cor. Second Street.

NO. 4 3 WEST FRONT STREET.

CHOICE SHERRIES, SAUTERAES, CLARETS, CHAMPAGNES, BURGUNDIES, ETC

ALBS, PORTER AND BEER.

If giwn > all will h* »blc to compare our geod* for auality and price with aar of lbs
first-class wboletale IHMM in N. V. Cit;. Ageat tor Sajtb.1! Ala and Porter.

F. LINKE,
THE FINKflT OYSTtRS A T

ROGERS
SEA FOOD MARKET!

No. 4 S WEST SECOND 8TBBET. *
M. B.-OraUn am hatt st

She Painfielti Courier. 
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CHINA SPEAKS 00T 
Ilof Patience Abont Exhausted 

With Amoricans. 
RETALIATION IS THKEATBN*D. 
What She May Do If the Exclusion Art Heeonoa a Law. 
BOTBICTI’O OBtH 
American Eaterpriro to Be Driven from 

the Country. 
tier rMltloa S#I Forth In a UtUr R*- »r M A».rtraa RmMmI In lhaachal fr«na «*• Frivata tmturr of ,h« Tier • R*r R'p"*i>.uil». 0»»rf paM« >„i IVar Anf Lou to ThU Coanlr; 

Ksw y■ •hk, April ft.—The following Is • ropy of h loiter recrived by an Amorl* run resident In Shanghai, Chinn, from Kaw ’long Kent* the private Secretary of the Vies ^oy. LI Hung Chang: "China Is apparently getting tired of a mbniieelv* diplomacy and will try to • how it to the 'W«»i»rn Barlwrlaita,' ee they are still called by many In tbs :;,nh of China, notwithstanding It was rxprvmly stipulated In thellritieb trsaty «,f l^VI that the word 'Barbarian' was not to be applied by Chinese lo foreigner*. "Thia time trouble Is likely to coma hi;: a ero Chios and the United States If the latter'# *©-callrd 'Chinees Immigra- tion l.'iws* arc carried to axtrvrtien In i he mi nth of November* last a monster iHtltiou was received by the Emperor Irwin the China*# In the United States. It ronlalped several hundred thousand • i .-nature*; no* alone of Cblnase re#ldetitd in America. lutt of Chliiroe merchants 1. mg business with that country, and 
funfi-riy In the United States. These petit toacn pap reefed a fear that they w.rr to be driveo out of the United States and a repetition of the Dia»«wre of Chlnesa in the North- west of a few years back would take place This petition to the Emperor was such a voluminous one that a Gen- eral C’ouucll of ths Btx Boards was colled, at which the Emperor himself prr«i<lcd. Tho matter was of such mo- ment that the Board of Foreign Affair*, or fUBf H Vainsn. was directed to re- port to the General Council In a roe- . mortal to the Emperor devising ths heat mode of circumventing any disaster. The Tsnng-ll Yamen sent its report to the Six Boards, together with a memorial to .he Emperor. "This memorial seta forth ths plan of act-on to be adopted by the Chinese Government In cats tbs restrictive meas- ure- .If the United States reach such a 
the two countries become violated In con sequence. In the memorial to the Emperor the Board of Foreign Affaire advises that If the treaty be violated by the United States In any of ita parts, China will have the right then to declare all her treaty obligations w| 

i United States against 

PLAINFIELD. N. J.. WEDNESDAY, APRIL B, 189/. 

t>re •Up* In retaliation. "The flr»l retaliatory move on China' part will be the adoption-of measures toward Americans in China to those adopted by the Am erica us toward I hr PliJnewe In America. If one be ex- cluded. eo will the other. The second retaliatory step will be the reminding of all the foncrHfdons’ granted to America and Americans In China. Then will fol- low a series of exactions and Imposts that were In force prior to the treaty of 1**4. American shipping will be ex- cluded from Chins or placed under such heavy tonnage and port duties that It will no longer be profitable to send ships to China Heavy duties, far beyond the present Chinese tariff now in force, will tar placed on all American goods coming here. In the matter of concessions alone America will have the worst of It. In almost every treaty port portions of land are set apart for ths use of Americans and are called and knowu aa ‘the Ameri- can < onceaeiosa. ’ In Shanghai alone the American Concession contains an area about half as Mg aa New York City; this will either revert U> the Chinese or be eroded to some other power. "China today Is not In a position akin to that In which aha was dunug the six- tree. She has quite a formidable fleet of veasels In her navy, all. or m—t of them, of modern European ovietrnction, and armed with Krupp and otner similar gnu*. The country Is fully sllve to the Importance of making headway In mod- ern Inventions. Boio tbs tab-graph sad the railroad will erv long be classed among the Institutions of the country, aud it ia here where Amerioao enter- prises will suffer the most. American railroad contractors, telegraph construc- tion com pan tea. mining companies, tele- plume and electric light companlea and a host of other American enterprises, arc all seeking to gain a foothold In the country. They will all be shut out. and their rivals, ths English, the French, and the Germane, will have Hill and un* diapnUd sway In daveloplng China for the reception of Western enterprises. "The attention of ths Emperor was tailed to the fact that It was Americans • Who first solid lad and seen entreated the UbincM to come to Amsrica to help develop California by the completion of the Interoceanie railroad. We Cblaeae here are now seeing that the Americana have treated us Ilka an oraogei They haw sucked as dry, and now wish to throw us from them aa they would the juice less pulp of that delicious fruit. * "A copy of the memortU of the Cbluesa, aa well aa a copy of the report ^f the Board of Foreign Affairs, waa Bent from Pekin to Mr Teal Kwo Yin. oar Minister to the United States, Instruct- ing him to cable to hta government the • n act incut of any restrict! re law agslnst Chinese .migration to the United Statee by the Government of that country Copies of the memorial and report have likewise been sent to the viceroys of the eighteen provinces In the Empire. Tbeee Uuer will only act upon the reception of Us‘.ructions from Peklo; bat whatever action may bn taken by the Chiaeae 

government In China will be etmultaao- oua and without notion "The Americana In China have always been looked upon with more than especial favor by the Chlnara, for ths reason that they have never been so overbearing as the English, and it baa only been a very short time einoe that warm feeling to- ward Americana has begun to receive a chill. The massacre of the Chlneee la the northwestern part of the United Staten was the first shock ray oonntry- raen received. A sudden revulsion of feeling took place and the Uhlnero here began to believe tbet the American, wanted to treat the CMneae w»«o visited their shores tn a manner similar to the ways In which they were treated like slaves In the mluea of Pern. "1 do not think that the Americans will take any rash step which Is likely to endanger our ever friendly feeling toward America. I have been to Europe, and I have been to Sktn.rlea also. I have seen what America Is like and know something of Its ways, and the ways of Its people. America, as I waa Improarod with It, ia a receptacle for the scum and offal of the great European population, and It Is these aliens who, upon . reaching America, or a short time after their arrival there, help to make the government. The oat 1 vo American U not of that sort- He la opvu, frank, has s rush for business, and Is liberal minded In bis view*. He, th. native American, looks upon politics aa the legitimate field for governing ths people. But the quasl-Amerlcan, the whitewashed, the naturalized Amortenn. looks upon politics as the wherewith to wrvs his own particular end*. "Is (a my opinion that It U th«*o quasi, or naturalised, or whitewashed American* who are the instigators of ths crusade tn..«le hi the United States for the purpose of keeping the l bluoao out of that cotinlrv One of throe days you may M O this later class of Ani.ri<nn* governing the country, while the native born Americans wlil have to submit to •lieu rule. •The Chinese In America hav.- he. n assured that their Ooverincnt t* takiug a proper Interest in tl 

im.tlriui. Mr. t»«ary Ueltevre. Wasbixctox. April A — Representative Geary, of California, tn an Interview on the subject of the Chinese Lxelu-lon Bill parsed by the House, and in reply to tho questlou. "If China severs trade rela- tions with the Units*! States, will not the manufut tur.-t* bvru suffer." said "That is a matter of ilguroe lu 1«*9 tbs Imports from Chin* wen- $2i),OOO.UOO and our exports w*re t2.MJQ.0UU. L**t year we brought H'J.JjU.OOO worth from China and exported $4,000,000. Fur th- last ten years the balance of trade has averaged about »13.0O0,UUO io favor of China, and 114,000.000 of our import* bavo been tea*, drugs, etc., which did not pay duty. When China annually 

"Cannot China expel Americans from hsr territory. "Certainly But what would that amount tof In Cblua U»-dny there are exactly 1.022 Americans. Of throe 2H are Id trade, and the root are mia-lou- arles, seaiueo and stmggler*- Suppose these people are expelled. We can retal- iate by expelliong 130,000 Chine— who are la this country according to Mr. Por- ter's e«tutus. Do you think China want* to go into the expulsloo bminewl Hardly, especially when her cltiien* Who are hero rood more than »1,000.000 bock to China every year, os th* result of their Interference with American labor. It would bs a good thing to expel them." "Why do you exclude merchant*.*" "For the simpU roasoo that when a Chinaman want* to go back home bs buy* an interest In some business for 
side he sells his certificate, and the c er comes ia under it " "Will the hill poos th# Seusl*r “I have no doubt of It” 

SOICIDB THE PLEDGE 
A Remarkable Club Discover- 

ed in Ronmanla. 
THE MEMBERS MILITARY CADETS 
Numerous Oases of Self-Destruction Ex- 

pose the Hatter to the Officials 
n* Mlaglsadera M Me Tried Fee AMlag sad A hatting Unjustifiable seleWU, aa* They Will Probably He Coevicted and hhot—The Club Sold lo Dave Originated 

Bcchahxxt. April 6.—The authorities are much stirred up over the di«oovery of a club formed among the cadet* of the Roumanian Military School at Krejova, the member* of which are plod god to commit aulclde a* eoou aa their name* should bo drawn. The cadet* belonging to the upper class In Ron nan la, and the member* of thl* club were all th# son* of prominent (amnios The club U said to have or- iginated in onoof the oadst* having road, some lime ego, of the existence of such a clnb in America. He called the atten- tion of hi* associates to the matter, and st drat In Jest they entered Into a oom- part of a similar kind. The survivors hev* confessed that they ware not really In ennioat when they began, sod were greatly shocked when the first M-hoee Dame wo* drawn, drew a pistol. Without a word of warning, sod •hot himself dead. Tbo other* thro felt t«Hind In honor to follow hi* example, whenever their names came out In the fatal lottery. Other* were admitted to thu club, until It numbered nlnotecn members When five rodet* In euoceaslon had taken their own Urea, all In the name tuduovr, by shooting with a revolver, and all without apparent notice, the 
investigation by General Labovari, the Minister of War, lo whom the parents of the dead youth* made earnest complaints. Th# result was the dlrooveiy of tha suit-als club. The surviving members of the clnb rigid coo Boo- th# charge of 

circumstances, but Ira tho present core ths members of the club me to be prosecuted e# murderers in having aided and shotted unjustifia- ble suicide, and It 1* probable 

Sunday night will cause a great lass of horses and cattle tn this region. The ■now Is badly drifted sad all the woods are blocked. Nearly every train on the Union Pacific rand U behind Una, caused a train being derailed by a mow- 

WHY BLAIK WAH BEJEITE 
Beys He He. Repeatedly A.S»d TB 

New Yang. April 0 —Ex United State* Senator Henry W. Blair of New Hamp- shire waa seen at the Astor House by a National Frees reporter and asked If be had anything to say In reference to the present Chinese situation. Mr. Blair ■old: "I do not know ss I ought to say any- thing about it Just st present sod would rather have more time to prepare a statement- My connection with tha Chinese bs* been th* subject of mueh misrepresentation, both ‘nnoaeul end willful. "I have repeatedly asked th* Dvpart- moot to tasks public the correspondence relative to my rejection as Minister to China. Thus far It has been without avail, although It would be a simple act of justice to myself, who has been placed in a false position before the public. Unless this is done moo 1 Intend to take •ctiou la the matter myself and let tha public know the Inside history of th* case. I am ready to taka that step. I do not care to make auy statement or venture my opinion on the subject of Chiuaqe affaire" 
■taleased Hj the Plltaberg Pittsauso, April A — Tha tl officials have rvlaasad Third B. Whitney ao«l Catcher Grant Briggs. They also waived all claims to Third - ... UJ' who ,*111 go into the pool again. Rumor* pro afloat that Corkblll will bo tba n«xt man to go, but 

Palmer. Maas.. April A—A Urge barn at th* biele Primary School, 44 by 80, woe burned Mon day waning with on* oow, one calf, fifty tons of hay, • lot of bran, etc. There were sixty hand of cattle in the barn whan tha fire broke out, but all ware gotten out. Loa* about $fi,U00. 
Boo, April A—It la reported that the Marquis dl Kudinl ha* Informed Mr. Blaise that Indemnity for the Iona of IIvaa of Italian subjects la New Orleans riot* will be accepted "solely and ad- mittedly" a* compensation U) the faml- liea of the victims. 
»nMTnr>. Oam-, *P-1 *■—'•"■ IMID-PW •# lu H-diUu, U | to, H <k> V « IM 7—™. II gfe. to *Ud to k>T« MOB lb> 

HIM 8KHTKMCR TOO 1.IOHT- 
Tfco nrltUh Proas IfU.Uuod With tha 

Lot*DOB, April 0. —The newspaper* join In universal condemnation of tbs sen- tence of Mrs. Montagu a* too lenient. They compare bar case with that of Fan- nie Gan a. tba poor girl who waa coo riot- ed and sentenced to death on tha charge of having strangled bn Infant, although there was no convincing proof tbsV she Intended to cause the death of her babe, sod although, If she did, she waa pre- sumably insane at the Um. with her enf firing*. The sentence of Fannie Gan# has been commuted to imprisonment for Ufa, but thl* 1* everywhere declared to be mon- strous severity, where#* Mr*. Montego, who caused tha death of her child by deliberate cruelty, ia let off with one 
It 1* claimed that this Inequality of treatment lu tne cos* of ike poor, friend lass girl, and tha wealthy wife of Lord Montagu's son is calculated to lessen respect for the law, and to create a feel- log that Jostle* la not impartially ad- 

“it is argued that It Is blgh tinea for a popular movement to enforce th* equal- ity of all before the law. There !e a de- mand on the part of the press for th* ap- pointment of a permanent guardian far the remaining caildreu of Mrs. Montagu, ■d that the mother should be set aside * otrol of 
I IDENTIFIED. 

Lohdov, April • —It ia believed that the English governess, who waa mqr- dered at St. Petersburg, and whose body was recently found la a cesspool near the barracks U an Aocrlngtoo lady of the name of Harper, who went oat to St. Peter*burg some years ago ss a governess lo a private family in that city. The attention of the Foreign Office ha* been called to th* matter, but no official In- formation has yet been received. Mian Harper, a very accomplished young lady, 
her description was found In BL Peters- burg a few weeks ago. A dropatch from Sk Petersburg any* that eight of the edvnlry soldier* belong- ing to the bar races where the body waa found were condemned to be abet in D->~W 1—t, lor th. mnni.r of »1 ciliMU, whom bodM -or- found on- c—Ird within th. building. 

Th. H-rtf-rd Rtwlh- H.tTMtn, Conn.. April (.-WUllun WoJdo llfd., Dom., -a. rUct-d K.ror Hondo,, roorlrt.g «,«T rotm lo (.UB for Hrnrr G. Dwight, hop , tho pro-oat Mayor. Tha Republican* have li Coun- cil men and tha Democrat* fin, a gain of 2 fur tha Republicans. Tha Board of Aldermen stand* 11 Democrat* lo S Be publicans 

Every hoar the storm here I* growing mere violent. To the north * furious bllxxard ia raging, the wind sweeping over the prairie with Immense velocity, aoeomponied by drifting enow. More than * foot of snow he* si reedy fallen. It is likely that Uvea Will be lost dering 
Two reisow KUms Hr LAs* tola*. EmxoiiAM, 11L, April A—Leo Dale was Instantly killed by lightning, and his brother was probably fatally injured daring * severe electric storm hare yes- terday The Wabash River la th* high- 

AGAINST THE DEAL 
The Bill Legalizing the Bead- 

ing Coal Trust Do ad. 
VETOXI) BT 0OVIH80B ABBSTT. 
Dcxbtt m to th. (kuillofionoUl, rf tho 

DESERTED If is TOL'XO WIFE. 
n»e Poughkeepsie Pell** AaheM So ArroeS Daniel O'Connell. PocoiixnrTUB, N. Y., April A—Annie O’Connell, of tbU city, th# 17-year-old wife of Daniel J. O'Connell. * canvasser I of tho Scribner Publishing Company. ’ ho* applied at police headquarter* for the arrest of her husband for abandon- merit. The couple were married horo by Rev. I C. H. Honnoburgh. April A lbVO. th* bride being pretty Annie Place. O'Con- nell took her to Chicago, from where he sent her book to Poughkeepsie, saying that he would follow. He came after several mouths, but went away again. The next the young wife learned of 

Tnrwrow, N. J., April A—Oov. Abbott ha* refused-to approve the bill legalising the Beading's combine of coal-carrying railroad* known as the Coal Trust. Tbo Governor In hla memorandum eay* that there is no question of his right to veto bill# lo hi* hand* at auy time wlthfn thirty days after the adjourn ment of the Legislature. DoabU of the constitutionality of the 
j approve 

PRICE TWO CENTS. 

BARGAINS 

EVERYBODY 

C. Schepflin t Oo„ 
•n ckHtng th. boteim of llielr nock of 

Winter Clothing 
coMWint- of Moo'A BojV 'uhI Child, ren-. Suita, OrorooWa and Paota at nv tall at tho mannftirtiirrr'a price for 

CASH. 

i bllL By tb* law of New Jersey th# Governor has not the power to technically veto a bill after the Legislature hoe adjourned. If he does not approve It be can file It with the State librarian within thirty «V»ye after th* adjournment, ncnompanlad by a memorandum, stating that hla alg- 

If yon need anything In this line <lont miaa the opportunity All good* marked In plain figure*. 

70 WEST FRONT STREET 
Next lo Poci’a. 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
—WILL— 

Open To-day. 

An endlm variety of 

CLOTHS AND 
tJASSIMERES 

Latoat Riving Blykw Perfect Ota guaranteed. 
.T 1L Fresco - - I*r«akk*t. Walter C. Lixbamir, - Hoc re lory. 

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

Poughkeepsie last January plained to ble wife that It waa William Harris, a well known Poughkovpalao, who had died In Jersey City, which waa octnally tb* com*. O'Connell took his wife to New York, and then, afu-r a short time, eent her back. She hsa not heard Iron* him eluco. 8be ea># that be ofwo told her that be had another wife and ohIUl la N#w York. 

commander of the NetherUudo- American steamship Obdam, who waa recently convicted of manslaughter for shooting ' killing 
net of one year’s linprUu- ot imposed upon him. Th* public prosecutor has. 

Wasjuxovox, April A—Hon. White law Reid, Minuter to Franoe. called at tb* Executive Mansion shortly after noon accompanied by Secretary Blaine and had an Interview with the Wee 1 dent. It d that Mr. Retd tendered . hie rv*i  take sff. tef hi*. 
~ Paid Fir.        Taaxtox, N. J., April 0.—The Trenton Volunteer Fire Departtn*ot went oat of •ihUM* Monday night, sod th* a*w paid department assumed control. The cUi- leua. In appreciation of tb* service of th* retiring department, retrod over $8,000 in popular subscriptions, and there waa a parade Id th* afternoon and a banquet at uigfat, at which fg-Secratary 

CaMDxx, N. J., April A—The will of Walt Whitman ha* been read to hta rel- atives sad several friend*. Th# exact term* of the will oeoDot be learned. It la known, however, that the poet has made hi* aiater executrix, allowed hi* housekeeper the use of hi* boom la thl* City for a year, and appointed Dr. Buck 

llaaisaaoi pert of the Central Vermont Railroad track near the Sheldon Fair Ground. Tha washout waa discovered by a track walker In time to prevent diteklag the mail train. Prompt repel r» 

the political erlsu of th* last few weeks have strained hla nervons system, and hla phyaiciaa has prescribed a abort 

tha murder of Dr. Croain sad owe of 
dUd ot la. m. Beos ~ the only ms acquitted of th* five indlaeed far the 

Raw Bavb, Conn., April A-Rev James Btoddard. rector of 8k. Mark'. Charah, New Britala, Coes, ha* bees 
uaalmoea vote of the directors. 

Th.UuT. daol. »nd c.n onlr be revived by a subsequent Legislature. 

The T.w of th* M*g Coal Urol 1 
.New Yo*E, April e —The refusal of Gov. Abbott to legalise the Reading coal combine has boen so geurrally antici- pated that Wall streot operators had practically discounted lu effects, and 

Immediately sf*.rr the auooaneeaneal of Oov. Al'betl's action the elock woe sold ia largv blocks, advancing to J6 1-4, snbseqncntly dropping on realisation sales to M 1-8. The bill legalising tho ooal trauaporta- tion oombluation between the New Jer- sey Central, the Lehigh Valiev and the Philadelphia & Reeding Railroad com- panies. which was passed by th* New Jorsey Legislature during tbe cloning hours of the last erosion, March 11, and bs* ever riuce been tn the hands of Gov. Abbett, has arousod more general dis- cussion and heated argument than any public measure which baa com* before that body in recent ywsra Tho Coal Trust, which was virtually established by what ia known as the Reading deal, has been generally re- garded by the people as a serious men- ace to th* public welfare, because It was claimed that it created a practical no nopoly in the coal trad* and enabled th* member* of th# pool, which waa formed bv private contract, to control absolutely the market for one of th* most Import ant necessaries of life. Th# fight which wee mode ia the New Jersey legislature over the bill legal- ising the deal wa# bitter and persistent. Final action was delayed nutll th* close of th* session, and when tb* bill was at length passed by the Assembly there waa a scene of tha greatest excitement. The following day, the last of th# see- 

L. HEYNIGER, 

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS. 
81 k 83 Home root BL, North Halnflchi. Telephono call US. 
R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST, 
Keeps a first-clam Drug Hture find Dixpenxary The bent Drags find Medicines , that money cfin bay. Ilia 3:10 Halve good for man and beast, 2he box. tibaw*i Wino Lora, 76a per botUe 

oc^-iyr. FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 
HRE YOU AWARE That the Imperial l>rapr«! rtnned.I'apor Pattonia, witli Flat Dopllcatea^to Cat Out by, are the Best hi tho World. Oar Flat Pattern possesses all the advantages of ordinary fiat patterns sold. , In addition to this wo give you gratis a Pinned and Draped Design which Is a pertoct guide to work by. For sale by Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSL1NE, 14 WRKT FRONT NTKKBT. PLAINriKbP, N. J. 

was iodorrod.by a vote of IS to A During the entire fight th* lines waa drawn on tbs baaie that ih* struggle waa in reality on# in which only two great corporation* were etriving for suprem- acy. Three were th* Pennsylvania Com- pany and the Lehigh Valley. It we* alleged that money woe freely used by both sides In the fight, and In the last days of the eaaalon voiaa were quoted a* blgh aa $24,000 apiece. 
end protest* came pouring In upon Gov. Abbett, not only from New Jersey, but from all over the eastern State*.denoan© Ing tb* meaaure as dangerous to public interest*, and the strongest pressure wa# brought to bear upon him to veto the bill 

oer an »"•» city, the ——r— > was authorised to purchase the property of the New Jersey Rubber Uhoe Company and committees were appotnrod u> nego- tiate toward th# purchase of tb* L. Can dee Company of New Haven, and the Meyer Robber Company of Mil bank, N. J. The trust will negotiate with other oompanlro, as It W its pnrpoaa to-erent- ually absorb all rubber maaufactmriug 
T* tell a Company's Property. Nnr Yoax. April 6 -Judge Laoomb* ha* granted the petition of William & Lane, th# receiver appeared ia the action of Haory D. Lvughilo #* al against th* United State* Rolling Stock Company to roll the company * property. The property Is scattered over roverel Slate* and in use by several railway oompanlro. Th# lowest price that will be accepted is $100,000. 

Mnainau. N. J.. April Miro 

Cm H- J-, AprU A - "Ce«»" Aocbejav, wha waa eaavtotad #f bigamy at Oamdra and sentenced to five yearn' Imprison meat, wa# to have been takes to the Treat** prteoe yeatetday, fait kfa ooanroL OoL who la also kM father-in law, obtained a stay of pro 

HniMfnix, A Y-. April A- Neltle Mack, wife m» M. J. Mask, n doctor on the Buffalo, Boebeator* : 
.1^. hr «>ul>c IkiMt wHk • mMT. 
ptaHjMitotoiawuh. 

HEMOVAL! 
To buvo cost of moving *e now otTilr oar stock at a. rodpetioa. 

ODD PARTS OF DINNER SETS and FANCY 
WARE LESS THAN COST. 

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS. WITH JARS. $3.28. 
GAVETT’S, 

No. IB EAST FRONT STREET  

-h C. M. ULRICH, 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 
FIXE 8AUSAOF.S A SPECIALTY. 

25 West Frost Street. Tie Trsde Supplied. 

HERE’S A LEADER. 
Finest New Dairy Butter, 

30(2. pex lb. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Telephone 155. 46 & 48 East Front Street. 

J. P. LAIRE & CO, 
LEADS ALL FOR 

Hardware, Ranges, Housefuruishings 

Refrigerators, Garden Tools, 

llarncaa, oil KJml*. Lawn Mower*. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE 3HJD piJGY G^OGEipS 

M Liberty street. Noe. 14-1 yr. (Oor. 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

A dianer ia near rrlijlwd wkboat . ebm al food viM. W. .b) >t* ta call Ike rttre. ion of oar patrons and the pa bite generally to ear large and moat carcfaUy erlertad stack o 
CHOICE SHEIRIES, SiUTEINES, CU1ETS, CHAMP ACHES. HUlfiDIWES, BTC. 

AUoom(M|md.c4WU*l«, OK BmmSmomiCanlUL V,ikhn>M. loo mlmlhm al Aedga rod Aamrmtc 
ALBS, PORTER AND BEBB. 

bb to «nn 0.1 pot, lor ooolUr rod prim -itk oa, • m N. V. <Sty. AgMfartafb'aAlaMl 
F, LINKE.   

THE FINEST OYHTTtWR ARE AT 
ROGERS’ 

SEA FOOD MARKET! 
west second street. * 

If given a noil will be able toe 
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F. W. Kan;*n, Editor an« Proprietor.

No. I EAST FBONT STREET,

SaWOTO FLOOR.

EiUrtdatlht Post Offiii at s«tmd-,Ust matter.

iuWrtplinn*. five dollars • y
th SlntrM *opto" >»

All H*i« Baud T.U of th.
A chinning pl«y, admirably pro-

duced by *> talented and well-balanced
company, excellently staged, a play re-
plete with laughter, provoking humor
and eye-moistening sentiment, and at
times bordering on the sensational,
(.leasing and delighting in all ftrar acts,
is the style of the drama whichis to be
presented at Music Hall on Saturday
evening. The play la an excellent
dramatization of ttio popular novel
'Editha'B Burglar." and vo the theatre-
oor hae all the fascination and charm

..tiitli lo the reader Hie book poaaeaaca
The plot is Interesting, well conceived
and admirably worked ont, maintain-
ing the nnflngging: interest of the audi-
ence from the rise of the curtain on ihe

AdvertMuiroiita in Want Coluro
wort. To* other r»u* applj-»

WEDNESDAY, APRJL 6, 1892.

THE Spring lambs gambol, but the
horned cattle hold Lfae steaks.

IT is Bald that Cleveland was ntterl;
flattened Out down in Rhode Island. 1
that is so, there must be a grease spot
that covers the whole State.

WE arc told that Jay Gould's interest
win soon disappear from the Union Pa-
cific. Whether Mr. Gould's principle
will also bo eliminated we arc not '"
formed.

SIXCE Congress convened Hovid
Hill has been in Washington two weeki
Why didn't tlie people of New York
State send a wooden man down to tli
Senate chamber. They would, i t least
have been represented there.

A LATE religions convention expelled
one of the brethren because he wo
moustache. It looks like barefaced tyr-
anny. But they might have tho
the hirsute appendage woe so thin that
it involved a semblance of deception in
giving to -'hairy nothing a local habita-
tion and a name."

" I F yoo have Ware, prepare to shed
them now." The moat fantastic of
tbe fads i carpel, as It we
in the shape of the "Onion Tea.
these tS-arful jollifications everything is
alliaceous, tlie grub, the garlands and
the boutonnicres. The idea BeemB to
make a strong impression upon the peo
Iile in some sections of the country.

"TJoiuv "Little Bhody" is to tell
*?hetber she is in favor of "home rule"
Or British domination. It would be
strange thing indeed to see a manufac-
turing State where men's wages I
advanced thirty cents a day and women's
wages twenty-five cents a day since the
McK inicy bill went into operation voting
tn favor of free trade and Earopeai
rates. Rbode Island will do no end
thing.

•blj perplexed M to tbe meaning ol*MB>
Uln puH{« In one of Tennyaon's poem'a,
which aha wu at that Urn* rotdlnf- At

,h aba dMld«d to write to tbe author,
wk him to explain. Aoeordlnirly aba
him a letter stating her difficulty,

and reqawt.D* the favor of • solution. In
reepons* abe rewived tbe toltowta«
epistle: *' Doer Madam—I merely supply
poetry to the Enjllah peopto, Hotbrain*."
Yoan obediently. A m i s T a m w .

Tbe city dog mafcea a apect* lty of the
root jwda of his maater'a neighbor*.

The country dog makea a specialty of tb*
•beep of tab) master's neighbor*. Both
«av% a good time while they a n healthy

first act to its fall on the last. In the
third act especially, where tlie burglar
enUTS liis divorced ivifc's house, and is
liitermpted in liis midnigtit labors by
liis infant daughter, the feelings of tlie
sjiectators are to thvir uimoat tension
fading frequent relief in bursts c
laughter at tlic innocent prat ling of tin.-
little one with the rough specimen of

sanity, who, although a criminal,
has the kindlier attributes of humanity.
Of Ihe cast, Mr. Lipinnn, us the burglar
and little Irene Franklin (Edltha]
divides the honors, the support being
capital throughonL Miss Helen Otto-
lengui has considerable histrionic
ability. Mr. Hoffett and Mr. Allen are
actors of more than average ability,
and Mr. Lothian, the young lawyer,
keeps the audience well pleased with
his refined comedy, while Mins Davega's
role is taken most satisfactor!y. "The
Burglar" is a comedy that appeals to
all classes, and, possessing so many
pleasing qualities, will doubtless at-
tract a large audience.

* lnvii lntnlKi.1 beiirv the

AN ORDINANCE

n ordinance to amend an ordinance eni
I "An .ir [inn ii •• iof.il I i. tin tiMi-fc- n; i

•; ii.iil. if] !i(roc-i Ili[!«iy Company and rttr_
latlnifthc conMruL-tion unil operation of the
m e i n d eranttnis permission to said " —

to UBC eloetrte motors^ — •"•

— • Inhabitants of
heir Common Co\im
Sec. 1. T h B t s e d i o t - -

tltlc la cited In (he title to this ordinance be
in<I tbe Hme IK hcrebj- amended as follows;

WOOOtt paragraph of said section and •,
therefor the follow tut:
milntt at a point at the .m TYI < ii

.f'park svcniiC and running thence thraugh
Wt-stSlxth street winterly to PUinBeld ave-
nnc; tin iwi' through PliltiHfld arenueaouth-
*T1F to "W&*r ̂ ' !•• 'î  ii ^.ii'^'i. thonoe thron^nXBr f̂lt Seventh stre™* ««•!**••*£ *** AM,******* _ .-

II- lhi-nL-i- thnm.
West Fourth st

OUT of that erstwhile deelesa prbdott
Iniown as coal tar cunning science
extracted the exquisite aniline colors,
some of the most fragrant perfumes ant]
that sweetest of all known substances,
saccharine. Now it is found that the
aniline dye is a specific againBt cancer,
and the New York Cancer Hospital will
hereafter employ that treatment alto-
gether. Bo it would seem that a man
afflicted with cancer may Bavc his life
by dyeing.

\ Complete Xttaic Btors'e Opening to S* Ap-
propriately Commemorated.

F. M. Hulett, who will open his pi
and music store in the Sehepflin Block
nest Tuesday, proposes to make the
event noteworthy In Fluinfieid. He has
fitted up tbe immense store elegantly.
Very skillful musicians will be on hand
all day long to play for the entertain-
ment of callers, and to everyone drop-
ping in for an inspection of his com-
plete establishment Mr. Hulett will fur-
nish tree a six mouths' subscription to the
Musical Journal, a monthly periodical
of high class, which furnishes to its
readers every month two choice m jsica
compositions. Mr. Hulett wishes
you to call and inspect. You will be

•<! than repaid fur the trouble.

CHICAGO certainly seems to be making^
an earnest effort to get herself into pre-
sentable shape to welcome the influx of
all creation when they come to the Fair.
The dear girla have addressed them-
selves to the task of cleaning toe thor-
oughfares, and now the people have in-
dicted nine of their wicked aldermen.
Besides all this they are trying to dis-
pose of the smoke so that the visitors
can see the show, and altogether oar
Chicago friends are well on the road to
reform.

TUB Missouri, with her freight of
breadstuff's, has arrived-at Libau, in
Russia. The Indiana had already dis-
tributed her stores, and the Coneniaugh
will sail from Philadelphia next Wed-
nesday with a third cargo of free-will
offerings for the starving'Ruasians. Eu-
rope has her Triple Alliance for pur-
poses ot war. We have now a triple
bond of brotherhood with suffering hu-
manity through the generosity of our
people. "Peace hath her victories no
less renowned than war."

DK. I'AKKitriwT proposes to find em-
ployment for the April grand Jnty, too,
and the work of purification is to be car-
ried right along. L*at Sunday, for the
first time, the saloons were closed and
kept so. It shows conclusively that the
grand Jury was right In saying the po-
lice force waa "incompetent or corrupt."
The police have shown themselves com*
iwteiit when public sentiment called for
action, awl they are now sitting very
uncomfortably on the other horn of the
dilemma. Just where the large ram
which baa been contributed by the sa-
loon keepers and others for the privi-
lege of violating the Uw Is used bit not
yet been ascertained, bat It is a well-
known fact that the money is paid—
to whom, -we shall see, perhaps, farther
on. In tbe mean time there is trepida-
tion In high placet and a great shaking
among the dry bones.

—The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders will meat at Elizabeth
tomorrow.

A Berifi of Attracts* Toon, -spring Va-
cation Trip* from law York.

The medium offered by the Penney!
inia Railroad Company's personally

conducted tours for Spring vacation
trips cannot be excelled. During
March two of these delightful tours lo
Jacksonville will be run on March 15th
and 29th, repectivftly. They will allo
two weeks in Florida, and tickets f<

one on the 29th will be valid for re-
by regular trains until May 30th

1892.
The rate from New York-, lncludinf

transportation in spcial train, am
meals en route, isbut eS50.

The third tour ia the popular Goldei
Gale series, under the personal escor
of the Pennsylvania llaiiroad, leaves
New York March 24th. Space in the
palatial Pullman vestibule-train, com-
posed of drawing-room, sleeping,
dinning, Brooking, and observation cars,
is being taken ap. This particular
tour, In charge of a Tourist Agent and
Chaperon, runs dlrettly West via. St.
Louis, Kansas Uity, Denver, Colorado
Springs, Mauitou, side trip over
shall Pass, Gleuwood Springs, and
Lake City; thence the train will speet
for the Pacific Coast, where fonr weeks
will'be spent in California. The rate
from New York is $360. The fourth
and last tour leaves April 20th via. the
World's Pair City, Denver, Colorado
Springs, Hanltou, with a side trip over
Marshall Pass, Glen wood Falls and Sal
Lake City. Tourist may return inde
pendently within six months.

Application for apace and itineraries
should be mad* toToaristA jent, Penn
sylvania Railroad, 84!) Broadway, New
York.

N t Young i t &*T»ntJ.
A lady of M-vmt y yeais Jot u c

Mew York *ho bad burled her fauauand telt w>
though ahe kad nothlna: to live for and btv»n
todcellnellitaeaUUi. She tried
who did her no good. She waa induced by a
reUU*eto irj- Dr.B. u. llovn*1 Arabian Blood

m«Doed to Impruvf, Ixics" t«kii
t., and now abe n r a ah« feela aa though
m now worth lliri n i . Thcrp la nolh I • *

ao gnuA to terltallu the blood, remove

eon rbrtimatinm. catarrh and Borarula. Dr
Howe w u i regular pnotttloi
oonaumptlon and blood diMoae* a apecialty
Howe'* Htlk Cure m n » consumption
deep aeated ootujb*. Sold b y e
- PUlnBeld.

You Want to Buy a "Wheel, Buy tlic Best,
, T H E "U7"AH."WTGiC

'Dost proof bearings and tbe beat cushion sad pneumatic tire.

J. Herrey Doane, agent, 11 Park avenue.

T o m f t on* a » y
Where DD^EF a billiard
Conf*»loth one's f luard,
Unking DM tblma boa

Althonfeb n n i fall of r°uip rich
&h. Barer told, Bh« wroM it.

—W»*hlnKton &

CENTRAL -> HOTEL!
PLAINFIELD,

No. 11 East Front Street-

Corporation Notice.
. .^Ice In hereb

Jn!iiiiim.
L

i
L

 h i t * l

o W
?on
h

et F u r t
h mroet
gh Gra

t

t.iC,™nt»vei e; thi-m-o
to We*t

FFro~nt"etre«i""ithenoe through"iJim Front
reel t.> the w>utb»«#tcrls side line or F»rk

venue, and aim Irum I1! .!•••-• '• . - , ; , • •
M O M * street U> the line or North PlalnBeid

Sec. *. That aectioa 11 of aaid ordU
..ir.. i• t>* Mi') the s urn In berebr
imendod us follinrs by striking out all

•refnr the following:: '•'If the »«ld Com-
:,v .ill,., fall lo build ot coMlmct t i ,» t |«r t

. . , . • L . ; , . , ; , ; , . , . . , , < - • .

(̂ •t and Ihe point nt Ihe lot̂ r™ ,
- .not street and tho soutbweatertr liDe of
Park avenue, with its lufnouU and^awitcbea

SS!STJ .L_
" e psasairc of » risolutlnn by tbe Common

o&oU 4'.Ti'CtkTiB aaJd oonkpmy to proceed
A complete tho road.
lee. 3. That section 10 of aaJd ardlnanoe t
d the Borne is hereby arneodrd as foEJow-
fttrlkinK out the word "h<*>-**lnM »h*^rp

eum In mill aertlon and Bt
r th^followintr - In tbla
me ghall bn amended L
it-ndm.-m lnti-oducid Ap^ft
4ec. 4. That section 30 of aa --
d the earn? Ii hereby amended aa follows m

'.•''; 1 i'.n. : • ••. :•!• •• 'i.lTii'n,', ." H.
words " u the aame sbail be amended by th\.
pmponfd Btnendment introduced April 4, WO."

- —•— Incase it shall be hwotTttr lu-
nul thnt th« provlalona of the

the provisions of said ordinance as w e n
t — , b y which aulhurlze tb» erection of p

beMreeta of the c l t j are inTal i i th(

Plalnfluld Street Kailwuy Compwr la'
. rest of the ordinance shall remain In f'
Siilijtct to tbe opilvm of tbe Common Con
to rqw-al the same In cas* said company fall
within six months after notice Co *«roe with
the Common Council upon
- T proisiilftion for their str*

Corporation Notice.

ir.l.Tcl i n j n h - . - l preparatory to Its thii
"nij, and that It la the Intention of tl

til to adopt the same.
i v.. i : r v , i IN. cits ucric.

lnfl«ld. N. J , April 6. 1802.

AN ORDINANCE
To mtahllsh the grade on West Fourth street,
* 1 Grant avannc to Mcmrr* nvenue.

H Inhabitants of the City of Fliltaflel
Common Counvll do n u t a* follow

!. 1. That the grade on West Fourth sv.™.
from Grant avenue toMnnroeavenue be e«(ab-
linhtd as follows; heflnninif at Omnt avenue
tit ait elevation on the weslrrly curb oorner nl
tmntj [ anil <'I»thiy-44fc-.it one hundred!hs

.^'ooVncr3 twfnt'^fne^and'eliht
fe« »bOTe the city base, and run-
with a strniBhtduscpnd.ng KTIWC

ewntiirly curb line, of Unnroe ave-
nW MmtMM on the northerlr and caateriv

• • ! ! - " ] • : '•-•]',•-: ' ' i n i ' n l •
1

i
i

v n i l ^ - : ! ' v i ' i 1

hundrodths (24-MJ fit* above the city bm*t.
*-.£. That an ordinurie,- so far aa ttinv

' — ordinaooe^be, and lhc saml

Corporation Notice.
Notice lo hereby given that the follow I

Ordinance has been Introduced before t
Common C')tincll. read the seoond time, and
onlered engroaaod preparatory to Irs third

SHSSE °° - •»
AM 0KDINANCE

ameni an ovdinanoe entitled "An ordl

'fhti InhablUnu of tlic etty of Piainfield by

^.&r i^^^ r tondo,TT>ttht ro^rn-u-

"KSV-

Sale At Carey's
PaUxo Auction Room, Cor. Front and Qrore rtreeu, *

FRIDAY APRIL 8, 1892,
AT 1 P. M. SHARP,

Consisting of everything pertaining to housekeeping, Piano, Wilton Rag Parlor
Suite, Extension Tables, Dlnlngrooni Chain, Buffet*, Oak Bed Suit*, Fine Car-
pets, Beds and Bedding, Tables, Choirs, Crockery, Glassware, Pots, Kettles,
and several Wiignns and harness. Come early, there will be a big chance for
bargains..

TERMS CASn.

T. J. CAREY, Auctioneer.

Windham and Crowley,

JOHN H. SATKES,
UanutKturer and D«.Ur In

IlarnBB8i Saddlery, Blankets,

Whips, Robes, Etc.

Kcw Store. Hevr Goods
NO. 30 BAST FRONT STBRBT.

Ootfi-Tvi

Horses, Wagons & .

AT AUCTION.

Wednesday, April 6.

.tHetroimlitan Stable*, Pla)nfle.d,N.J.

at 10 o'clock sharp.

We wilt sell

30 Acclimated Horses

Also a lot of new and •econd-hasd
wagons aud harness.

The asaorttnent will be com-
plete and this will be a splendid 'op por-
toiiity for anyone wanting a horse,
wagon, or faarnetw. Bayers have until
following day at six o'clock to test the
guarantee. Don't fail to attend this

ii. E. RIDER, Manager.

A. D. THOMPSON, Prop.

COLLIER,

OPT ICIAN I
Eye* Examined Free.

Establisbed 1869. S Park avenue
TnE PLAoK TO B0Y YOUB

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUIT& ETC.

B. D. NEWELL'S,
M But Front Street, FUAIKF1BLD, K. .

NEUMAN BROS.
Call special attention to reduced

prices ID tbe large selection of their

CANNED FRUITS.
Oakland Orange, Sllcd Peacbea, Mus-
cat Gn*pe«, FeUilnma Hunw, Lemon
Cling Peacbca, BarUeU Pcani, Grated
and MUced l'iiR-a|,i.to, Martinet Cher-
riea, tbe moat delldona

COFFEES AND TEAS
constanMy On baud.

VnrcMrr W. IlAflB, Chief
•"fcAHK F. »TO>», ADOOUDtUl.

COMMUTERS I

rntn nvs AHD
mtua

YOU

READ

THIS

Advertisement

OTHER

PEOPIE

WILL

READ

YOURS,

—IN THE—

SPECIAL REAL ESTATE SALES

For the Month of April Only.
71)0 Central New Joraey L u d Improvement Coinpauy offer ttn tionaei ami

luta at greatly reduced prices aod on very Msy UTMIH, In tbe following cities
and towns.

Pi T e fro* How York. (innmuliiiliin
S l , , 30 mtnatee. 20 ct*. per day
B*yonne, 3S000 SO •• lft "
Newark,Newark,
Plaltaflcld,

Population
40,000
3S.000

179,000
20,000
3,000

4fl
oft

. SAVED!
Even if yon think yon are mited we can still rah yon better- ' Do not tray

before yon insjvect onr selection or very fine butter.
Received this day upwards of two fchouaod pounds (tblrtr-fonr tabs) of

extra quality Dairy and Creamery Bntter, which we offer at the low figures of
25 and 27c. per pound.

We guarantee the latter grade lo be annerior to that BO1<1 in most stores for
Elgin Creamery, ir you want Inducement* to buy your tea, coffee and baking
powder from HB, juat glance at our show windows, you'll be surprised

Sole agents in Piainfield tor Jones' celebrated Hungarian O O Floor Try
bag. Saratoga Chip- 25c 1b. Headquarters for Flemlnglon famon*. hams,

bacon and shontders.
We accept coopons issued by a S. Peale Co., III., to subscribers of the En-

cyclopedia BriUnnica.

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS .ASSOCIATION,

CLEANING AND DYEING.
HAVE YOUR SPRING WEAR CLEANED OR DYKB

In time for warm weathor.

Challies, Flannels, Summer Silks, Ladies' Dressing

Sacques and Wrappers Cleaned to Look

LIVe New.

Entire Suit of Afcn'n Clothing Cleaned #1.0O.

•«• Samples of Ihe new Spring shaded on hand.

III LIME ft & CO.,
4» NORTH AVENUE.

Everything for the Garden,

CHOICE LAWN SEEDS.

S T O C K B R I D G E M A N U R ES

Ilousefurnisliings,

Hardware, Tinning and

Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 BAST FRONT ST.

Telephone SA. < OCUJTT.

MACEE'S
EMULSION

No other proprieUrj- medicine biu tbe
«ndonwment of Phy«ici«i» to tbe aame
extent.

Hone 1* and In HocptUl prxrtlce - ith .o
Urge k percsntage of "tlificlory reaalU.

No other remedy b u cored to touiy

CONSUMPTION

• SCROFU LA
la entirely eradicate from tbe ayrtent b*
HlUH.

It U M PUT to take aa Maple Syrup or
Honey, and can he retaioed by the moat
delicate •tomaelii without nauiei,

I P Y O U * * " • • Cold. CouRh, Bron-
Cbilia, Dyspepsia, or a generally mn-do«-i,
ayateai, you can regain health and atnagth
quickly by tbe uae of

MACEE'S
JEMULSION

81»nmjSt.,Iinor.Cltj.

Steal SlHin Item W«goa«,
h n Cart., Btlliud Oirti,

Eoid Cart., Utility Out..
•Wagoni. I i tx IUn ,
Phtoiu, Sunn,

8plailt Vtgou,
Top ind Ho Top Sdhnr

W KQk Wi

GARRET Q. PACKER,

LEADING -:- FURNITURE -:- DEALER.
23, 25 and 27 Park Avenue.

Upholstering and Mattress Making

A SPECIALTY.

FINEST
R
A
If
R

LINM

CYCLES

MADE.
A
R
T
I
If

WHEELMEN'S HEADQUARTERS,
Cor. Park avenue and F»urth street.

BUST EQUIPPED REPAIR SHOP IN IHE STATE.

whcolB sold on easy payment*. Complete line of cycllnc
Hcceuories.

I C.TOR

W. H. EOGERS.
Cor. Central Ays. and I'ifth St.

Having Bought Out the Plcrsoa Hardware Co. we arc

Prepared lo Sell

Stoves, Ranges, Machinist & Carpenters' Tools
TDI AKD ORANITK WABK.

Plows and Agricultural Tools, Nails, Class. &c,
At tlie a»roo low prlc™.

2lirnjrrierrn.suri & BLtxmpf,
• • M i l l h l t a n Hanlwmoo.

« W»t F™.t 8tr W T.1W1H-. »* 1W.

All Ban BHrt IiH nf the *"T|Wi 
A chennin* puy, admirably pm decod by a talented anil well balancod mmpmy, exceUcally Hagcd, a play ro- plot* with laughter, provoking Humor tad cyeanolmenlng nouUmont, and at tlnnn bordering on the aenaallonal, pluaamr aw) delighting in all four not*, ia the arylo at Hr drama wkfebla to be proaeatad at MuMc Hall on Batarday evening. Tbe play la an exeelloot dramatliaUoo ot the popular novel 'Edltkn'l llorglar." and M Hie theatre goer haa all the faarlnaUcn and eharm which lo the reader the book poaaeaoea Tho plot la Intonating, well eonreirtyi and wlmlnibly worttctl out, maintain- ing the unflagging Intoreat of tho andl- oncr from tho nae of the certain on the 

FRIDAY APRIL 8, 1592, 

rrooa Chain, Bogota, Oak Bed B lea, Chain, Crockery, Olaaaware, aa Come early, Uiere will be a 
TERMS CASH. 

BY, - Auctioneer, month. Nnglr Teal h/ carrier*. 11 You Want to Buy a Wheel, Buy the 
. THE WARWICK 

Thirl proof bearing! and tbe beat caahloe and poenmatin Ura. 
J. Harvey Doane^agent, 11 Park WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8, 1892. 

CENTRAL HOTEL! 
PLAINFIELD. YOU 

Slice* Congre** convened David I*. Hill has been In Washington two week* Why didn't the people of New York Stale send a wooden mao down to the 
Senate chamber. They would, at leaat. have been represented there. # 

Windham and Crowley, Ont act to lt» fall on the la»l In tlie tbinl art capcclaUy, "here tho burglar eoton his divorced wife ! house, and Is Interrupted In his midnight Inbon by his Infant daughter, the fcrlingn of tho spectator! nre lo their ntmost icnsion, finding frequent relief in tmrsts of laughter at tho Innocent protllng of tbe BUM one ---  '■     immunlt) 

Advertisement 
JOHN H. SAYRES, 

An ordinance lo ■invol »n ordlnaiw* mil. tied "An twlln**''*' l<«Ung Thn track* of the ruinflfW uireei lUltwaj Ompaiir and rt*n«* latlug the rowlfucUon and opr-rallon of the ■Bine and granting perralMlfm to aaidcotn- |*nnr to ti*c rAectrtc noton a* tn.-propel I m* power of I a car*,” »pprur««l April *T. 1*1. The lohstiUantA of tho Oily of Plainfield by their C««nraoa Counell do rnM ■»• follow*. f*r>c. 1. Th*l aectioa 1 of tkv ordinance wLoac title Is dud la the Utlc to thla ordinance be and tbr *n«n« tm hcr>-Ly amrndrd as folio ere: by striking out the rout* d<«lirn*t«l In the M-oond p*r»*r»|.h of paid *re«lon and autwtl* tutm* therefor the following: Htglnnln* at a point at the murwetinn of West Ml* lit alrrrl with Uie arm lb wealrety liar of Park stcduS and running theneo through W«u Math fftrrot wrwterly to Plainfield ave- nue: thence through Plainfield srtnuo south* cHy to Wee* He-Tfcth utrw«; thence through «-* Hcvrath at reel -awi.-rl/ lo Monroe svn. nm-.tlirpra through lliwne aveniienortherly to Weal fourth atrect; thence through Wrat Punrth •trv'et easterly to Orant avenue*. ihtvken through Grant aeuiue northerlr to 'Neat Front at roe*, throw through woat Front -tr.w-c to the southwesterly dde Une of Park 
cs^^jjfK ±rMsrrffiss B« Ap- Tv iwwh 11>. r Sw.t 1M Krtk* 11 ot ml4 or4U SU(« be and tbs asms is hereby 

 who, allh.,ugh a criminal, has tho kindlier attributes of humanity. nr the rest, Mr LipUMn, as the burglar and little Irene franklin (Kdlthu) divides the honors, the support being capital throughout. Miss Helen Otto- lengul has considerable histrionic ability. Mr. Moffett and Mr. Allen are 

leas, Hlwlitlery, Blanket*, 
Whips, Robes, Etc, 

Store. New Goods no. so Cast ntoirr btkkmt. 
Horses, Wagons it Harness Yours. 

AT AUCTION. 

Wednesday, April 6. 

At MetropolitaBSUbk*, ITaibfiekl, N.J. 

Ymat atrea-t and fh I‘ark avenue, with ii In tbe manner aforrn In complete t^x-ratio q\3R1ER 
30 Acclimated Horses 

Also a lot of new ami recoiid-hand wagon* ami harm.'*. 
The aaaortmeut will be. com- plete and tlila will be a upload id oppor- tunity for anyone wanting a hone, wagon or barnera. buyer* have until following day at mi o’clock to Uwl the guarantor Don’t fall to alia*) thla 

Oct of that erstwhile riseles* prodnet known ub coal tar cuuulng science has 
extracted the exquisite aniline colore, 
some of the moat fragrant perfumes and that swpi'tewt of all known sulMtanccii, NacrhadiH' Now It Is found that tin- aniline dye Is a specific against cancer, 
and the New York Cancer Hospital w]]j hereafter employ that treatment alto- gether. So it would seem that a man 
aflliclod with cancer may save his life by dyeing. 

Everything for the Garden. 
CHOICE LAWS SEEDS. 

STOCKBHIDGE MANURES. 
A Saria# of Attract!** T*mr». Spnag Va- cation Trip* bew »*w lark. 

The medium offered by the I’eunsyl- vania Railroad Company’s personally con<lucte*l tours for Spring vacation trips cannot be excelled. During March two of these delightful tours to Jacksonville will be run on March 15th and 29th, reflectively. They will allow two weeks In Florida, and tickets for the one on the 29th will lie valid for re- turn by regular trains until May 3(Hh, 1892 The rate from New York, including trmn*[K>rtation in speial train, and meals en route, isbui e*M) Tho thml tour is the popular Qolden date e* ries, under the personal cacort of the Pennsylvania Railroad, leaves New York March 24th. Bpacc ui the palatial Pullman vcsUbule-train, com- posed of drawing-room, sleeping, dinning, smoking, and observation care, Is being taken op. This particular toor, In charge of a Tourist Agent and < ha|>eron, runs directly West via. Sc Louts, Kansas City, Denver, Colorado Springs, Manttou, side trip over Mar- shall Pasa, Clcnwood Springs, and Salt Lake City; ihenre Uio iralu wlii i[«wl for the Pacific Coast, where four weeks willd>e spent in California. The rate from New York is #360. Tho fourth and last tour leaves A|iril 20th via. the World's Pair City, Denver. Colorado Springs, Manltou, with a side trip over Marshall Pass, (iloawood Falla and Sail Lake City. Tourist may return mde- pcmleaily within six moutlis. ApfdlcaUon for space and Itineraries should be made to Tourist A /eot, l*enn- «y I vania Railroad, 849 Broadway, Now York. 

Honsefhrnishinp, 
Hardware, Tinning 

Plumbing. 

U. E. RIDER, Manager. 
A. D. THOMPSON, Prop. 

la th, ■lr,--t. of in. city !i— InralkL th. la- of (hr Cooimoa Council and of the ashl FtalnOeM K*ll«XT Companv I* that tb* rrm of tho OTtUnance ahsll remslo In force »nbj«wt tb* option of th* ttmiaxm Council to rrowi the asm* In can ul<l company fall within all tix.nlM *fl*w rxMloe to Wr.w wltn the Oinnon OdumU upon moi» ocher nx*h<»i of propulmon fur their aim* csr*. fraa SSHO. 
COLLIER, 

OPTICIAN! 
A. M. GRIFFEN, Corporation Notice. 

Notice la hereby given Oast the follow lux Orvllmuwe haa Iwwii Inlroduiwal In-fore tbe (■•mmm Council, rveul the aennxt time arid ordered rn«roa*o| preparatory to ttm tblrj trailing, and that If Is th* tntontton of th* Council to adopt the asme. r. w. HUSTON, city Clerk. PtalnttaM, N.J, April A UMA 
AN OHD1NANC* 

To twUMlah the KVadt-on Wed Fourth street, from Oranl avenue U. Nnnr)«i|Mu« The InUahttanU nf »he f», «rf fl./nfteM f™ their O -it mon Ooundl do maot aa follow*: Bee I. That the *r*.le on Wms Fourth drew* from Grant a venue to Monroe avenue be »w«al> Ilahed aa follow*: II«glnDln«f at Grant avenue 
::^?.^zr*x;rxzr.£'Zu'Z£ZtZ 

LINE THE PLAub TO BUT TOUB 
GROCERIES, 

PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES, 

FRUITS. ETC 

MAGEE’S 
EMULSION 

B. D. NEWELL’S, 
Sriitbcrl] t. ntha Cfl 

NEUMAN UHOS. 
Call epeclai attcnUim to rnfuced prk-es in the Urge lelectlon of their 8jr.p 
CANNED FRUITS. Corporation Notice. 

Council, read the second time, and ordered rmgnuaed prvMmsnry to iw third rvudlng. and that It 1* the intention of the 
OmkUnd Orange, RIK—<1 Prochra. Mu au On pee, Pi-lalnm* Plum*, Lemon OllDg Troche*, Bartlett I Vara, Orateil *nff Sliced Plnenpide, Maninei Oher- rVa. the mom dellelou 

COFFEES AND TEAS 
oocstAnUy on hood. 

MAGEE’S 
EMULSION 

Ds. Farkucknt propoata u> find em- 
ployment for the April grand Jury, loo, and the work of purification Is to be ear- riod right along Last Sundsy, for the 
first time, the saloons were dosed and kepi so. II shows conclusively that the grand Jury was right In saying the po- 
lk* force was • 'Incompetent or corrupt ” Tbs police have shown themselves com- 
petent when public sentiment called for action, and they are now sluing very uncomfortably on tbe other horn of the 
dilemma. Just where the large sum which has been contributed by tbe sa- loon koepert and others for tbe privi- lege of violating tbe law Is used bas not yet been ascertained, but It Is a well 
knows fret that the money to paid- in whom, we shaft s«e, perhaps, farther 

Sodotgjlertiuoa. 

It Iimj a., Ilf Tart dtj. 

DIB PLAINFIELD COURIER. 
resusnan 

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAYS. 
V. W. Knnysn, EdtUr and Proprietor. 

No. I Ksst Front Htabkt, 
Bsooffb Floor. 

£Htfrrtatt*4 f+st Ogki aa mmttrr. 

The Spring lambs gambol, but the horned caule hold tbe steaks. 
IT Is wkl that Cleveland was utterly 

flattened out down In Ilbodc Island, 
that Is so, there must be a grease spot 
that cover* the whole Stale. 

We are told that Jay Oould’a interest wlU soon disappear from the Union Pa 
dfle- Whether Mr flould’s principle will also lie eliminated wc are not in formed. 

A lat* religions convention expelled one- of the brethren bccauae be wore a moustache. It looks like bare fared tyr- anny. Hut they might have though! 
the hirsute appendage wa* so (bin that It Involved a semblance of deception in 
giving to "hairy nothing a local habits tion and a name." 

“Ir you have tears, prepare to shed 
thorn now." The most fantastic of tho fads is on the carpet, as it were, In the shape of tho "Onion Tea." At these tearfal jollifications everything is 
alliaceous, the grub, the garlands and the boutonniere*. The Idea seem* to make a strong Impression npon the peo- 
ple in some sections of the country'. 
•Today "Little Khody” is to tell us 

whether she is lu favor of "home rule" 
or HritiBb domination. Jt would be a strange thing Indeed to sou s manufac 
taring State where men’s wages have advanced thirty cents a day and women's wages twenty-five cents a day since the 
McKinley bill went into operation voting 
In fsvor of free trade and European rate* Rhode Island will do no such thing 

\ Complet* Maiic itorv a Op«al&f 
proprlstsly Co«***or»t«d. 

F. M. Hulett, who will ojicn his piano 
and music store in the Schepflin Block next Tuesday, proposes to make the event noteworthy In Plainfield. He has fitted up the immense store elegantly. 
Very skiUfal musicians will be on hand all day long to play for the entortai#- •nt of rafters, and to everyone drop- ping In for an insj»ecUon of bis com- plete establishment Mr. llulctt will fur- nish free a six months' gabacription to the Musical Journal, a monthly periodical of high class, which famishes to Us readers every month two choice m isical compositions. Mr. Uolctt wishes you to call aud inspect. You will bo more* than repaid for the trouble. 

Chicago certainly seems to be making^ an earnest effort to get herself Into pre- sentable shape to welcome the influx of 
all creation when they come to tho Fair. Tlio dear girl* have addressed them- ■rlvea to tho task of cleaning tho thor- 
oughfares, and now the people have In- dicted nine of their wicked aldermen. Besides all this they are trying to dis- 
pose of the smoke so that tbe visitors can see the show, and altogether 
Chicago friends arc well on tho road to reform. 

The Missouri, with her freight of 
hreadstuflh, has arrived-at Libau, In Rusal* Tlie Indiana had already dis- 
tributed her stores, and the Conemaugh will sail from Philadelphia next Wed- nesday with a third cargo of free-will 
offerings for the sUrvingTlnsaisna Eu- rope has her Triple Alliance for pur poses of war. We have now a triple bond of brotherhood with suffering hu- manity through the generosity of < 
people. "Peace bath her victories less renowned than war." 

    '■-.dill, ipp 
HIE PLAINFIELD COtJRlflB. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6, 1892. 

A-u.cti.on Sale At Carey’s SPECIAL REAL ESTATE SALES 

OTHER 
PEOPLE 

For the Month of April Only. 
Tbo Orntral New Jersey 1m6 Improtcnenl Cowp*ej offer Iw Ikxuc* end *1 fcrroily reduced price* end on reTT ceey lerieA le the following dliea end town*. Prowled!*. Tie. doe Wow Tort. Hlrabeth. «6'ooo SO Diene* Heron ne. 18,000 10 - Sew Art. , 175,000 JO «• Plainfield, 10,000 «J •• • lUrtl**, 3,000 U •• 

10 cl* per d*j 

SAVED! 
Evoo If roo think yoo ere sailed we cm Hill null yon better- Do not bar Oaoro yoo ln*|iect oor edoeaoo of very lino bailor. • : Receired Ibb d*y opwnnln of two tboanend ponnili (tiiirty.ronr label of extra quality Dairy and Creamery Batter, which wo offer nl tbe low figures of 35 and 27 c. per pound. We guarantee u,e latter grade to be superior to that sold In met Horae for Elgin Creamery. If you want Inducement* lo boy your tea, coffee and baking powder from aa, ]u«t glance at oor nbow window* you'11 bo mtnrrlned Bole agent* In ITnlnfield Tor Jonen' cdcbratal Hungarian 0. O. Floor. Try 

f«TOi an?Idt«^eraIP* *SC_ l'>' ,lo*‘lqo*ntr’ for HcmlogVin fiunoon bam*, We accept coopon. iarood by R 9. Poalo Co, III, to kobeertbera of tic Ko- cyclopodia Britnno'ica. 
UNITED TEA ANO VOFPKB OBOWERH ASSOCIATION, 

CLEANING AND DYEING. 

HAVE YOUR SPRING WEAR CLEANED OR DYED 
In time for warm weather. 

Challies, Flannels, Summer Silks, Ladies' Dressing 
Sacques and Wrappers Cleaned to Look 

Lftce He si. 
Rnttro Suit of Men’s Clothing denned I ,r>o. 

•9* Samples of ihe new Spring shades on hand. 

IIILLIER & CO., 
4U NOKTH AVENUE. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
 THE  

LEADING FURNITURE DEALER. 
23, 25 and 27 Park Avenue. 

Upholstering end Mattress Making 

WHEELMEN'S HEADQUARTERS, 
Cor. Park arenue and F.urfh street 

BEST EQUIPPED REPAIR IK THE STATE 
cycling 

W. H. ROGERS, 
Cot. Central Ava. and Fifth SL 

Having Bought Ont the Pierson Hardware Co. we are 
Prepared to Sell 

Stoves, Ranges, Machinist & Carpenters’ Tools 
Tnr ABB GRANITE WARS. 

Plows and Agricultural Tools, Nalls, Glass. Ac, 
At tke name low .rice*. 

Zimmerman Ct R.ixm.pf, 
RnrcMnoie Is Ike rtatos Hardware do. 

4* Wet Fro., TMagtwmo No. IM. 



cotJRrfett, WEDNESDAY, AI
HERB AND THERE.

—Do not lav aside your overcoat just
yet; yon may need i t
. —The North Plalnflold Coai.cil will

tuoc't in adjourned session on April 15.
—Drivers of stv.-it sprinklers should

In; OanM and not wet the cross-walks
more than necessary.

—Albert G. Gook was commit ted to
the county Jail for forty days uy Judge
GodtflgtM this morning.

—Doane, the jeweler, promises a floe
window display for Easter. Have It
in your mind to look for It.

—A young man named Motley bad a.
thumb mashed wnile at work at tbe
Scott Press Works, on Monday after-
noon.

—Borne of the members of the Inde-
pendent Quo Club held a club shoot on
the groartds to North Plxinfleltl yester-
day afternoon.

—Henry Goeller haa taken a store on
Somerset street, near Front, which he
tins fitted '!ii for loc It smithing and gen-
eral repairing.

—A horse which was left untied
on West Front street, ran away. The
>:•. ::•••'- was subsequently captured on
Somerset street

—A am.nll wreck occurred ou the New
Jersey Ceutrul Railroad, near Bound
Hound, yesterday, but travel was only
[slightly Interrupts}.

—A liltlm enre now in the matter of
Hi'iiTiing up door yards, may nave many
.Inllars in the way of doi-tor'a bilia dor-

—Tlie colored Republicans of the
cily will hold another meeting at the
old Tippeeanue headquarters on East
Front street, this evening.

—George II. Fountain will give the
popular talk on "Peculiar Ideas, or
Mow to Thiuk" at the Y. M. C. A.
rooms, to-morrow evening.

—Cranford will rtontribute nine voices
to the Chorus of Gounod's -'Redemp-
tion" to be rendered by the Westfleid
Musical Society on April 21.

- James H. Emmons was disorderly
011 Somerset street this morning, and
Officer Lynch locked him up. He will
lie given a hearing this afternoon.

—The Plaiufield Union of King'a
Daughters will meet on Friday, April
15, Instead of April 8, at four o'clock,
in the Crescent Avenne Chnrch parlors.

Charles S. Sminck of New York city
atul MisBEiliili I). KniUnp, a teacher
in trie Nortli I'lainfield public school,
will be married in New York Cily to-

—It is suggested that the Street Com-
missioner place a "breeche's^ buoy,"
under the Washington street ruiiroi
bridge Tor the use of those pedeslrlii
Who cannot swim.

—The North Plaiuncld Public School
will remain closed for the balance ot
the week ao as to allow an opportunit)
for -the teachers to attend the Usaclie '
institute at Somerville.

—Some one remarked at the depot,
luat evening, that the gentle breezes no
longer blow through night baggage
master. Uandec's whiskers. He nad
them shoved off yesterday.

—A regular business meeting of th
Plainlluld Camera Clnb was held in tli
Club's rooms, on East Front street, last
evening, but no business ot1 importance

—The King's Messengers will hoi
an Easter sale In the First. Presbyterian.
Cliureh parlors, Thursday afternoon an
evening. Admission five eenta Shoul
Thursday prove stormy this sale wil
continue Friday.

—Everyone wants a Columbia wheel
Its mime Is a guarantee for cxcellen
workmanship, for strength,, rlurabilit)
and liglitnetw. Frank L. 0. iMartin haa
a complete stock of all the variou
grades and patterns.

—The annual charter elect*
Railway will be held Tuesday, April 12
The only city officers to be elected are
a water commissioner, a school com
misaiouer-al-largc nml two asscsso
one from each district

—The April term of the court
Middlesex county opened at New Br
wick yesterday morning at 10.40, wit
Judges Ik-aslcy, Rice, O'Gormai
Freeman on the bench. Among th
grand Jurors is Christian Schepflin, o
Ihiucllen.

—When the angels made shad, th
devil waa mail, for it Beemed such
foual of delight; so to ruin the schcmi
he jumped in .the stream, and stuck I
the bones out of spite. Hut Rogers,
the Sea Food man, has ontwitted hi
Satanic highness. He bones your
for yon, If you so wish.

. —People riding bicycles after dar
should bear In mind that .tlicre Is a Cit
(frdinance forbidding the riding
bicycles after nightfall without a lantern
It was observed last night that very '
or the numerous bicyclers spen on th
street carried lanterns. Tie police
should look after these violators of the
law.

—Peck has been enlarging his line
of goods. This week he announces a
sale of flanDellettes sod other light-
weight woolen goods. Peck has tbe
well-earned reputation of doing Just u
be says be will do, so that when you
read of Wgalas on his counters, yon
may know ttwt Inere are bwga.ni there,
tad real bargains at that.

George II. Utter, who Is running
r re-election as Secretary of Kate of
node Island on the Republican ticket,

and who, it Is confidently believed, will
Mtlcctcd today, used to live in

tatufluld years ago when be was a
baby. His rather, Rev. George B. Ut-

-, lived on West Second street, not
far from the Trinity Reformed Church,
and edited the Seventh Day Baptist de-

omlnatlonal paper. Young George is
itliing less than forty years of age

and la a remarkably brilliant politician.
He was elected Secretary of State two
ears ago and previous to that had held
seat in the State Senate for several
sars. He fsanephewof Dr. A- A. Ut-
MJ of East Sixth street.

Bfvcll WM High Kaa.
The following scores were made

•e Individual bowling tournament
alleys of the C. Y. M. L., last ev

ng:
Gallagher, 158, vs. Lynch l i t ;

Butch Ufl, vs. Gallagher, 149; Lynch,
66, vs. Itevell, 173; Gunzer, 116, vs.

Gallagher, 132; Lynch, 150, vs. Owens,
12; Gunzer, 138, vs. Revell, 152;
tiilch, 155, vs. Owens, 140; Gunzer,
07, vs. OwenB, 127.

A Child Almost Drowsed.
A fifteen months old child of Mr. and

Mrs. Herman Hausen of No. 46 Cedar
tree(, North Plain field, fell into a tnh
f rain water, just outside the house,
ast evenjng and narrowly escaped

raring. When discovered by iu
nts, the child was unconscious and

early 'dead. Dr. Ii. C. Adams waa
loned and with much difficulty he
tided in resuscitating the infant

A Be* Corporation.
Articles of incorporation were $led

with County Clerk Crowell at Elizabeth
n Monday by (Jie Mosley Zinc Co. The
[corporators are Albert 0. Head!}',

Frederick S. Douglass and William
tickwell. Business will be transacted
a Plainlield and Newton, Missouri,
'he,objects of the company are to mau-
facture zinc, etc. The capital slock in
-50r000.

In response to a call Issued by J.
'red. Macrkinal.l, representative from
iiioa county on Hit; Executive Com-
ittee of the State League of Republi-

can Clubs, a number of Republicans
inn all parts of the conuty mot In the
ssociation Hall last evening At that
me plans Tor lite campaign were dis-
iBscd and mi effort was made to dis-

ovcr the ItJoaa of every practical poll-
cian present in reference to the best
ethods of effective work in tho cam-

taign.

Judge Uricli. the State Organizer,
xpltuned somewhat In detail the object
f the League and how it hoped to

reach the matures In New Jersey this
ear. Representatives from various
ubs first gave reports of the standing
f their clubs at the present time. Af-

hi h d b lhd ris

• » • • » • •

publicans discussed the questioi
ue and the bust way of presenting

. BTO to the people of Union county,
here seemed to be unanimity of opin-

on that New Jersey Republicans could
•wifely depend upon State issues in the!
attle of this Fall. Hon. Foster M
"oorhees suggested cogently that dur-
ig the early part of the campaign it
ould be quite us well to discuss topics
1 interest lo Jcreeymen alone. "Ito
ot let us forget, in our interest for

and the tanIT," said he,
thul we have reasons for the over-
row of the Democratic party in New
racy."
E. P. Williams favored talking tariff

lone, and his remarks were seconded
y Mr. Reese, of Westfleid. "Tarifl
>eaks for itself," said anoi
and i-iin be safely trusted to
dive work among the people who are
irtieultirly interested in that branch ot
ibliu discussion."
At ten o'clock the meeting adjourned

Plainfleld Lawyers Take Notice.
For some time past lawyers, strung'

re and hiw clerks have been making o
ictice.qf tufeing books from' theii
:ks and nnt returning them at the

Jonnty Clerk's otlico. Hereafter County
Uerk Crowed and Deputy Clerk Mof-

rill sec that the rules of the Clerk's
>ffice are strictly enforced or they will

is Hew Rulo* SiTM General SatUEictlon,
The changes made in the racing
ilee of the League of Ai
en at the meeting or the Racing Board
i Saturday and Sunday give general
tisfacUon. It was expected that some

ction would possibly l>e taken to havi
L. A- W. recognize road racing,
IB the Board made no provision foi

recognlti

Held in Bond* for Support.
John Morey, of North Plainfield, w

brought before Justice Crosstuy
Monday to answer to a charge for no
support. He was given a hearing aw:
he Justice ordered him to furnish 8200

bonds to provide eight dollars a week
for the support of his family for
'ear. Morey is a carpenter by trade
id, it is said, cams fifteen dollars a

week.

The Memorial Pay detail of Winneld
Scott Tost, No. 73, G. A. R., will meet
n the post room to-morrow evenin]
lair-past eight o'clock, to make
rangementa for the forthcoming
Memorial Day celebration. It is
thought quite likely that the two posts
will unite in the celebration thcBameas
aat year.

To-Day* Hone Sale.
To-day the third continuation nore

sale Is taking place at the Metropolita
Stables on North avenue, and horse

;n from all over the State are in at-
tendance. There is a great variety
horses offered and the prices are abo<

o the average.

—The scheduled games in the indi
Idual bowling tournament on the Cren
«nt league alleys, were omitted las

—A store for .the special sale of bed
ding in something or a novelty tn Plaii
field and Carey is finding that It to a
paying novelty.

—The people Jiuve caught on. II
Her 4 Company have made more o
clothes put on the bloom of youth tin
ever before In i'laiuflcld.

A team from the Catholic Young
Men's Lyceum will bowl against a team
from the Gesang and Tarn Vereln o
he letter's alleys In North Plaiiifiel.

this evening.

—"The Charity Kail" was prodncec
before a fair-sized audience at Musi
Hall last evening. Those presen
seemed to enjoy the performance from
beginning u> end.

—A pack of dogs attacked
cow owned by Samuel Undson, of North
FlaJnfleld, on Monday evening. Th
cow WM out In the pwture field
One of its ears WM entirely chewed

-An entertainment is to be given 1
Reform Hall on April U, and John J L
Carney Is going to manage It
programme will consist of vocal and in
strumenul music, recitations, dialogues,
etc., and both local and foreign Ulen
h u been engaged for the OCCMUM.

Onion Conaty Bepnbllcaw Talk
Abo n t Ho w to. Via th« SUM fro» ta«

*•». Dr. bwts Qams the Omt Aportlt

this had been mplished various
th ti at

rery i la I lelt i
>ugh personal benefit had been re-

eived and new ideas liad been proroul-
gated toward the work of to* coming

all. As a result it is not to be doubt-
I tliat iu Union coiuity Repubiicans
ill give an excellent account of them
:lvea on election day.

L. A. v . RACING KATTZSS.

ned I t they refused t n Juris-

Tin/
Of

epartment on
ad contests being uiila?
r of limiting handicaps ii

Those who rail Into error concerning
Paul's view of law, M shown In my last,
quote a certain passage from tbe book
of Roman* to Indicate that be taught
abrogation of the Sabbath. The follow-
ing Is the text and context:

But him Unit Ii weak In faith receive
ye, yet not to doubllbl disputations.
One nun halt, faith to eat all things:
but he that is weak eateth herbs. Let

him that eaieth set at nought him
_.t eateth not; and let not him that,

eateth not Judge dim that eaieth: for
God hath received him. Who a n thou
that judgest the servant of another?
to his own lord he standeth or falleth.
Yea, he shall be made to stand; for the
Lord hath power to make him stand.
One man esteemeth one day above
another: another esteemeth every day

' nan be fully assured
. He that regardeth

the day, regardeth It unto the Lord:
and be that eateth, eaieth nnto the
Lord, for he glveth God thanks; and be
thateatelh not, untothel^ord he eateth
not, and giveth God thanks. For none
of ns liveth to hlmsell, and none dleth

' imself. For whether we live,
live uuto the Lord; or whether ire die

ie unto the Lord: whether we live
•fore, or die, we are the Lord's.

For to this end Christ died, and lived
again, that he might be Lord of both
the dead and the living. But thou,
•liy dost thou Judge thy brother? or
IOU again, why dost thou set at nought
ly brother? for we shall all stand be-

fore the jndgment-seat of God. For
it is written,

As I live, saith the Lord, to me
every knee shall bow, and every
tongue shall confess to God.

So then each one of us sliall glv
unl of himself to God.
Let us not therefore judge

another any more: but judge ye this
rather, that no man put a stumbling
block in his brother's way,
casion of falling. I know, and am per-
suaded In the Lord Jesus, that not!'

. . . April €. —
B. Backnu. first United BtaUa

r, whoae sMtlonia at Fort Keogh,
la mining. Ha arrlvad In He*

ark ab»ui two week« ago, and reglataftd
•* toe Stnrtavaat Boos*. Notblu* baa

heard of bin. at the howl, tt la
reportud, (or th« last few darn and It ii
r*rwlhfhM committed suicide.

Tho War Department,
aa received a letter from aim contain

ng the .tortHng information that hs In-
tended to take bti life. The letter, WM
mailed In New York laat Saturday. The
ot« la brief. It •lmplr oails the atten-

of the officials to tha raah deed ho la
It to commit, with the cart Infor-

mation that he haa found it impoaslbU
to fight off an Insane desire to kill him-

Tho War Department hare ao m i n i
> doubt the gennfneneaa ot tha latter.
It la believed th. dnad of a oonrt-

martial, and numerous dobta whloh he
Mid to have contracted are the
hla mental trouble.

B.ckr.. An aUgka.
Niw Toss, April «.—A dispatch from
"(whington itatea that Lieut. Oeorge B.

Backus, First United Btate* oaralrr had
ottned the War Department that he in-

tended to commit suicide. It wu stated
at tho Stnrterant HOOM in this city to-

»j thM Lieut. Baekna tlept at th*
ot*l laat Dlght, and went oat about 9
'clook thia morning. Nothing Tin1^*"*!
n his appearanoe or aottona waa noticed.

OKAXTKl) LEAVES Or AUSENCK,

M.tnni Jloro*.
. April 8.—Assistant Seo-

Ststo Wharton admlu that
Eg-iu and Conanl lloCreerj

•are teen grnntod leaves of abaencs.
Ur. Wbarton added that Minister

gun bad not been In this country atnoa
ie went into the diplomatic service
tree fear* ago, and It waa quite naturalLat he should dealn to rMnm home for
brief r«aC Oar diploaiatto ralatioo*

with Chili, Mr. W barton oondaded, were
thoronshl; satlsloctory.

It Is learned that Senor Aotbal Crui,
be First Socretarr of the Ohllltui Lega-
OQ, will act as Charge d'AOalrea until
je arriTul of Min later Monf

is unclean or Itself: save that 1 bii

r limiting linudk-aps in
louchrd upon as it wrap

It will remain optional witl
:rs of race meets to place

ny limit they see at upon their races.
Jtufijig men cornrn<:iiil the adorjtioD

f a rule making it compulsory for lonr-
ament managers to n>I>l.v "> the Bac-

ng Board for dates. The creation at
he rule making it necessary tor wheel-
men to officiate at all bicycle races will
eccssitale the retention of a bicyclst
o have lull charge of the bicycle con-
eals al athletic games. According lo
he new rule his decision upon sncti
aces shall be final.

The racing rules are now broader
han heretofore. Whetltnen com^>eting
it bicycle tournament* not sanctioned
jy tho Racing Board will be diaqnalilied.

" in likely that in sections where the
g interests are very active two of-

idal handienppers will be appoiuied,
rUcing men thought that UK Iveaguc
would create twenty-flve and filly mile
:hampionship races, such aa are li(?ld

by the National Cyclist*' Union of Eng-
and, but the meagre interest displayed

loug-d.Btance contests hi this country
>rbid ol their adoption of such events,
o liandicapptra have peeu otBcially
ipowted as y«t, but they will be
loaen in the course of a few weeka

accouuteth any thing to be unclean,
to him it is unclean. For if because of
meat tlty brother is grieved, thou walk
est uo longer in love. I>estroy not
with tny meat him for whom Christ
died. Let not then your good be evil
spoken of: for the kingdom of God is
not eating and drinking', but righteous-
ness and peace and joy in the Holy
Ghost. FOP he that herein
Christ is well-pleasing to God,.,
proved of men. So then let o
after things which make for peace, and
things whereby we edify one another.
Overthrow not for meat's sa
n-ork of God. All things indeed are
clean; howbell il is evil Tor that man
who eateth *lih offence. It is good
not to eat flesh, nor to drink nine, nor
to do anything whereby thy brother
alninbleth.—Rom. U : 1-21.

I have given this at length thnt the
reader may sec that it is not 'a discus-
sion of the Sabbath, nor of Sabbath ob-
servance; but of peronimiies.. To the
Jew, ccrtait meats were "nncleai
and those Romans wtio were, me
rfeas proselyted to Judaism before
ley become Ohrisiiitns, ua some were,
ould have differences of opinion as to
•nether they were to beep- up these
inunctions as to food. Equally prom-
lent was the question as to whether.
hriBtianB might cat the flesh of ani-
lalB which had been slain In the Pagan
acrlHces. The markets in Rome
bounded with such meats, and tb
rere differences of opinion as
-hether It was proper to continue
se them after becoming Christiana. It
i evident that there -vaa much discus-
ion with crimination, and recrimlua-
on, among the people. Paul says
'Don't keep up disputations and

W»eniN<wi>w, April fl.—Tho Speaker
M laid before the House a ooat-
liinlciHion (rom the Secretary of the
a»y looking to am appropriation of

»1,000 bj CongnM lot tbe relief ot Jo*
ph F«mandti, m BrltUb n b j M ruid-

tng at Key Went, FU.. who waa aool-
eutally wounded by a shot fired by one

t of mea belonging to "
a while engaged in re

Death of Dr. Henrj S. Cannon.
Dr. Henry Ii. Cannon died at hi-

residence In Elizabeth, last night, aged
iiy-ono years, lie was born in
Brunswick,* his father being the

James Spencer Cannon, professor
of theology la Bulger's College. After

aa graduated irom Rutgers, Dr.
on practiced medicine at Bedmla-

Bter, later engaging in the drug busl-
in PUinield. When Union county

was divided off from Essex he was ap-
rinted CounLy Clerk by the Governor
id was aRcrward re-elected by the
xiplc, holding the office twenty-two
•urn. He waa appointed Tax Cominis-

sioner by tt"vi r AbbetL He
•orninent member of ine Sont of the

Revolution and was eminent in ty
laving been Grand Haatcr of-New Jer-
cy for two terms aud State niBtoriaa
or the frateruity. At tbe time of his

death he was engaged i a revised
edition of the history of the order in
New Jersey and a biography ol the late
William E. Fine, or Newark. lie leaves
a widow, son am] daughter.

Sawed off Hii Thumb.
Jacob Batcher, a middle-aged car

penter, waa painfully injured while
Efc In MeCulIougb's raah and blind

factory, hi North FUinueld, a lew days
ago. He w u working with a circular
saw, when his hind slipped and tbe
thumb or hbt left hand w u compteteli
cot off. Mr. Batcher bandaged tin
wound and then went to a doctor.
says tbe tensation of having his thumb
cat off wu nothing more than a aligh
tickling.

—Special officer C o m went on dot]
at tbe NorUj avenue station yesterday

•itti-r?

peace, 1 , and
eip the weak."
The "observance of days" for re-

gioua and superstition* reasons was i
romiueiit featni-o in Judaism and it
toman Paganism, quite as prominent Ii
he latter as in the lormer. Many meti

" the great mistake of supposing
ill "observance of days" ID the

Vew Testament refers to Judaism.
Whatever "days'" I'aul refers to, uone
re specified, were associated with
ercmouial mcsU and drlults eitln
ewish or Pagan. The polut is, Paul
rguineiit and advice is that "whatevt
M not touch the question of forgiv<
cse through Christ and obedience t
he law of God, U not important enough
o be a bar (o fellowship, or a source

or contention." I am in hearty accord
with all this, ir men desire lo keep
Sunday or Wednesday, or both, or to

jfraln from observing Christmas, or to
(alt the observing of Thanksgiving
ly, I have no cause of dissent. But
ben men disregard the Sabbath they

real that which God baa sanctified as
I unholy thing

Let me say again, that all talk aboul
'bondage to tbe law," '-justification by

worlta," and the like, is wholly irrela
vaut so Tar as Seventh-Day Baptists
and Sabbath keeping are concerned
To obey God's law as a rule of con
duct, after the example or Christ and
bis apostles, is not a "bondage."

Kuswsy on Worth AvntM.
A mustang i>e ion gin j tn John Beone

r Soatb avenue, ran- away on North
avenue about ten o'clock this morning
bat fortunately DO damage resulted.
The animal turned into Park avenge,
and w u captured before Second street
was reached.

Hew TobM S*gnl»tloa».
According to the new police regula-

tions Officer Frcdrlckson now pmtro
the Eastern section of the city,
Officer Sanders does similar duty o
the Northwest side of the railro*! sad
Northeast from Peace street Office
Uiese has been transferred fW>m th
depot to the Weit Front street beat

-The regular monthly devotion
meeting of the W. 0, T. U. will be hel
Thursday afternoon, a4 3.30, in the no
rooms, Bink Building. A large attet-d

DK1DXD TO aim. •
'.•Mar M TUta Kff»i k id M H . M 1

0*1 j Klfat to Till.
The Rev. Hark Gay Puine, the ami-
>nt English dtvtne, write*: ' _

Bedford Place, Russell Squnre, i
London,< December 10, 18S8. f

"I think It only right that I should
II you of how much use I Dud Ai.i,-

OOCK'8 PoEoim l*[..\NTKi«t ID my fan My
Wd among those \o wliom I have rec-

mded them. I find them a very
reastplate against colds and coughs."

THEBURGLAR
comedy drama by Augustus Thomas,

author of "Alabama,"

bunded on bis famous and popmlar
sketch, "Edltba's Burglar,"

with

Mil . A. S. LI P.MAN

I a company of unusual merit.

" £*Q&t

source* thai
AulaUnt doerotary of the Treasury Net-
leton ii to be removed. He may be per-

mitted to resign, it is Raid, but tbe
linn c*» are that hi» removal will be

recommended to the President by Be
tary Poster. EUla Inland scandal*

1 to have ted tha Secretary to decide
parting with bla asalatant.

8a*lD| a SUp'* Crew.
LOKDOK, April 6.—The Board ot Trade

u preoentad a watoh and chain to
Captain Wiilegorod, of tbe North Ger-
man Kteamahtp Spree, in recognltlor -*
hla Hrrloee In taring the crew of .__
toiraship Abyuinla, which w«> banted
ast Dacember. The aocond and third
ffioera of the Sprew reoalve blaoculari,

and each member of Ue crew reoelved

A Sanga Wali.r-TV eight Fl«lit.
UTICA, N. Y., April 8.—Frank Gray,

better known a* the "Kid." and Charles
Davi* of New Hampshire, fought lor the
welMr-welgbt cbampiouhlp Dear Little
Fulls, Herklmer county, Monday night.
Tbe light wu a savage one. Gray wr
eteated In the fifth round after recel<
OK aeTcral knock-down blows. Tha

attendasc* wai large.

MEOT8 OF »BM OAT.
A flood from tha recent rains baa

wollen the ciaekito an extent unknown
or j n n tn th. vicinity of Clinton, III.
Th« dcxth i» announced In Philadel-

phia ot Samuel H. Hemple, for inanf
•e*r» a farorlte commodian. He waa OP
win old.
Qo*. Bojd. of Nebraska, haa israwl t

prtKlanution calling on the people of thi
it»te to aid th* cyclone lulleren of Nal-

son and vicinity.
Andrew B. Ullne, Ttoe-Preridrat and

General Han.gor of the Hudson River
Telephone Company, died yeit«rd»y al
Albany- H« mm a ptominrai muoo.

tbe Burlington Boad ta blockaded
loljoke, Col-, with inow. Plows I

working both waya, but no trains e
ret through from either direction. T
illuard was rsKing with ETMt Qercenoaa

Ua« night.

>. April «~ror K«w En«t«Q»
_ _ ithwly wlnd«e rmln; oolder.

tor BUIera New Tori: Balm •outn |

Maryland aod Delairare; Octwuluoal tho-
•nitherly wind*. Increwlnc.

V Western New Tork and Western Pona-

Drawing tot Petit Jnry.
Tbere was a special session of court
. Elizabeth yesterday morning for the

rarpose of selecting the panel of peti
irors for the May term. It is usual to

make tbe panel forty-eight men, out as
•e coming term John Qutnn, the

'Onng hackman, will .be tried for the
nurtier of Mrs. Scboelder, Judge Hi

Cormick directed that the number be
ncreased to'fifty-foar.

Sheriff Hicks drew the.Jarors from
box containing 110 name*. Count;
Clerk Crowell, Deputy Sheriff Clark I H
Court Interpreter Newberger did th
clerical work. The jurors selected Iron
this city are: Ellas W. Bird, George
Frazee, John 8. French, John Johnson,
Seely EdftmU, J. Fred McDonald.

StrapljT take Otto's CUT*. We know of it»
wont.hlnncure.andUuitltwlUrtopa, '
fUli*™1 than may known remedy.
If you ha« Astluna, BronooiUa, Oooanoip-

!„„ M mj diaeaae of tho tkroM and lunst,
ITJM Of thU n-eat, yuaniDMed remodj wl

wiahtotry,o«Uat o«r«Mf»,llWe»
Front •»*«*, and wa>iil be p4aaae4 u> tumlah
Ttnatnttlefreeo/iiaat.aad that will amrre

—The offering for Synodlcal Home
o u will be uken next Sonda
ing In the Oe-oent avenoe church

MUSIC HALL.
For One Nleht.

8ATUBDAT..APEIL 9.

AT PECK'S.
English Flannelette

12 Cents.

Wool Finish ia Plaiilu,Stripes.
lluirlincs, Checks and Plain.

Non-shrinkable.
The most popnlar and dura-
ble fabric for in or ontdoor
Summer Wear.

The Great Mwlfeon Square Theatre

& sole Wednesday at the
ntral Pharmacy.

HOAGLAND'S EXPRESS
MOT

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

Office, 38 North Avenue

Swain, the Frame Maker,

0 HOW AT

13 MAST FRONT STREET.

2 doora East of P. O.

V. L. FRAZEE,

GROCERIES, FRUITS S VEGETABLES,
2B West Front Street.

MUSIC HALL FtTRNITOEE STORE

We are growing. A large store and better
stock of

FURNITURE
than we hare ever had before. We have added an up-
holstery department under the management of Ur. T. B.
Drake. Wil! be pleased to show goods and give prices.

POWLISON & JOK3S, 34 W e s t ' F r o n t Street.

"WANTS AND OFFERS. Borough Scavenger Co.
'crtlsemcnta under thla head one oent for

Mbb wurd ouch Insertion. - Opposition to all. Will be •

F RENT.—A large, nicely furnished cot-
tage, Watch Hill, R. I. II chambers,

parlors, dining room, bath room, hot and
kid water. Cottage and furnishing* all new.
Tatter, gas, flower beds, care ot gfounds all
eluded. Price for season $900. Maxson
Co., WMUllfi R- I-

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned
Repai red sold. Eui l t .

rtw. rill union to P. 0. Box 3«-

7?V lcA English maaiff, one year
J old, for sale cheap. Pedigree can bo

Apply at this oBice.

oST.--In Seventh street, between Park
j and Plainfielt! avenues, an earring, Kc-
ird for return to owner at Mrs. Kirk^s, 3

rURES nr four black walnul high baclt
dining-room chairs wanted. Must be in

good repair, and a well-made clau of good).
• • :» Uining Room, Courier Office.

W - E D foiatoe*.—We have on hand •
O choice lot of E»rly Rose, While Star,
Hebron and Blush Potatoes selected e*.
kecially for seed and put up in new barrels.

>e and see us before you bur. Pbinheld
luce Co., *9 and 31 North

A . M . H T J I T Y O K &• S O N ,

Undertakers and Embalmers.
NO- 68 PARK AVENDB

ll«ildonoeNo,*8 Mairlaoo averjue, botwe™

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
KIICF. lawn seeds (hat will grow on
shady and dry lawns. Al A.M.Grirfcn'*.

' OST.—At Music IU11 last nij
silk net veil, emliroidered e*
o Courier office.

ork.

FANCY AND STYLISH

HAIR •:- CUTTING.
Poprtou- a Specialty.

Vm. Classen, Sfi Liberty Street.

offl«c of the Collector of Cily Taxes

haa b«rB aoved from S Weat Framt St. t .

JOHN JOHNSON,
City Collector.

BLUCHERS.
The Bluclier Cot Shoea have become

> popular that la addition to onr al-
ready large asortment, we have added
to otir stock a Welt Biucher Mcadilly
hoe that we shall eejl for

$4.OO
tea 4 to 10. Widths B, C and D.

N. B.— We Me having a great run
1 ttioBe»1.98«lothtop

BUTTON SHOES.
You will pay ?3 quite often for one not
so good.

Doane & Tan Aredale,

22 West Front St.

The oocprlce boot * «lio« honae.

TO RENT.

The Crescent Kink Hall.

Suitable for a market, (br * gym

luuluDi or for a lodge room.

C. H. HAND,
Ptalafleld,N. J

IIKNKV <;in; 1x1:1:, JR.,
Practical Machinist, Lock & Gunsmith,

I I . - I . , ) i m ; ; o f fill l i i i n l "
l i « , l a v n M ' i a ' i r > . S i u f l
•jllir.ii. nml StllV!lHs_ ]
' m l , . , ii<-l. >U on C.H I

ndrt,N.J.
u t i n i ' T i . l i i i -.
-hfmw, Trunlw,

tJPluinMn

THE FAMOUS
PEACH

AND
STRAWBERRY
B R U S H E S

With all the delicious fruit flavors only

5 C«nte a Glasa,

—AT—

L. W. EANDOLPffS
Weit From SL, Plalnleld, N. J ,

TH18C0UP0NI8
4

In payment for good* pw<*Mod at tbo
•tores 1 any of the mercbaaU oaned
below, provided the porahaM Mooanta

SO oenu oMh tor each Mopea M>

We agree to accept tkis coupon oa
the above eondlttou, u d livite yoa to
call on u» when pnrtha«lng goods:

sr^Jaisi,

AT PECK’S. 
English Flannelette 

12 Cents. 
Wool Finish is Plaids. Stripes. 
Hairlines. Chocks and Plain. 

Non-shrinkable. 
The most popular and dura* 
ble fabric for In or outdoor 
Summer Wear. 

Oaorg* II. Ouct, who is running: Ibr rn-election as -Secretary of 8t»t« of 
Rhode Island on the Republican ticket, 
nod who, It In confidently believed, will he reehetad today, mod to llio In IhnlnlV-M yonn ago when be wan n 
belly- Ilia father, Roe. Oeorge R Ut- ter, llred on Wont Sooood street, not 
far from the Trinity Reformed Church, end edited the ttevoulh Day Baptist dc nomliuulonal paper. Young Oeorge In •onething lea than forty yenre of age 
nod in n remarkably brilUanl politician. Ho wan elected Secretary of State two yearn ago and provloua to that had held a neat In the State Senate Ibr several 
yearn. He In a nephew of IV. A. A. Ut- 
ter, of Sant Sixth ntroet. 

of Rotnaan to Indicate that ho laagbt abrogation of the Sabbath. The follow- 
ing in the text and context: But him that In weak in felth reed re ye, yet not to doubtful dlaimlnUona. One man hath faith to eat aU thlogn: lnit he dial h weak eateth berte. let not hhn that eateth net at nonglit him that eateth not; and let not him that eateth not Jndgo him that eateth: for God hath received him. Who an thoa that Jmlgoat the nervant of anotherl to bit own lord be ataadeth or fnlleth. Yea. he shall be made to mend; for the Lord hath power to make him aland. 

MUSIC HALL 

8ATI7BDAY,. APBIL 9. 

Nvw Tone, April A—A dispatch fr Washington iuua that Ltoat. Owrr Bwku, First United Statoa oaralrr ! Dotlflmd U>* War D.parta*ml that la t*»dad to commit aoleida It war *u at lb. dtortaraat Hoom 1b thi* altj 
THE BURGLAR 

day that Liana Bankua tint an the hotel mat night, nod ml out about I o'clock this morning. Nothing nnnmnl Swain, the Frame Maker, Founded on hit famous and poptkr ■ketch, “Editha’s Burglar," with 
2 door* East of P. 0. the dead and the living. But thou, why dost thou judge thy brotlier? or thou again, why dost thou aet at nought lliy brother? for wo shall all stand be- fore the judgment-neat of God. For it Is written, As I live, salth the Ix>rd. to me every knee shall bow, and every longue shall con Teas to God. Wo then each on© of os shall glv© ac- count of himself to God Ia* as not therefore jndge one another any more: but judge yo this rather, that no man put a stumbling block in his brother's way, or an oc- casion of falling. I know, and am per- suaded in the Lord Jeans, that nothing la unclean of Itself: »ve that to him who accounted) any thing to be unclean, to him It Is unclean. For If because or meat tby brother Is grieve^ tbou walk eat uo longer In lor©. Destroy not with tny meat him for whom Christ died. Let not then yonr good be evil spoken of: for the kingdom of God is not eating and drinking; but righteona- ne«B and i»eace and joy in the Holy (iboet. For ho that herein serroth Christ is wei'.-pleasing to <;od,..-and ap- proval of men. Bo then lot os follow after things which make for peace, and things whcfrbj wc edify one another. «——. —    aako the 

WaanraoTOS, April 6.— Assistant Ban- ratary of 8taU Wharton adnlu that Mlnistor Egan and Consul McCraary bar* boon gran tod loavss of abaaaoo. Mr. Wharton added that Mlnistor Sgan had not boon In thU ooantry alooo ho wont Into tho diplomatic sorvloo thrao years ago, and It was quits natural 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES, FRriTS & VEGETABLES, 

2ft West Front Street. 
that hs should doslra to racurn boms for a brief roat. Our diplomat is rslatiooa with Chill, Mr. Wharton oondodsd, wars thoroughly satisfactory. It Is loaned that San or Anlbal Crus, the First Sac ratary of ths Chilian Lega- tion, will act aa Charge d'affaires until tho arrival of Minister Moott's suooeaaor. 

A lew Corporation. 
Articles of Incorporation were ^led 

with County Clerk Crowell at Elizabeth 
on Monday by tho Mosley Zinc Co. The incorporators are Albert 0. Ilcadly, Frederick Si Dougin** ami William Hick well BusineM will be trammeled 
la Plainfield and Newton, MiMourL The objects of tlic com [ran y are to man- ufacture zinc, etc. Tho capital stork is 950,000. 

H.OOO by Congress for ths relief of Jos- eph Fernandes, a British subject resid- ing as Key West, Fla., who was acci- dentally wounded hy a thot fired by one of a party of men belonging to the U. 8. 8. Galena while engaged In tevoU ver practice 

will give an excellent account of them- selves on clcctiou day. 

The Sola* Gives General Betiaf^tios. 
The changes made in the racing 

rules of the Lcnguo of American Wheel- men at the meeting of the Rncing Boartl 
ou Saturday and Sunday give general asitlftfacllon. It wan exacted that some 
action would possibly lie taken to have 
the L. A. W. recognize road racing, 
bat bs the Board made no pro?Woo for 

[X> RENT.-A L tag... Watch 
Plain Held Lawyers Take Hotice. 

For some time past lawyers, strong-1 ere and law clerks have bee* making a practice of taking books from Choir | racks and not reluming them at the 
County (‘lurk's office. Hereafter County Clerk Crowell and Deputy Clerk Mof- 
fett will so© Unit tho rule* of the Clerk’* office are strictly enforced or they will know the reason why. 

Overthrow not for meal' work of God. All things indeed are clean; bow belt it Is evil for that man who ealulh with offence. It la good noc to cat flesh, nor to Jrink wine, nor to do anything whereby thy brother Htuinblelb. —Horn. 14:1-21. I have given tld* at length that the reader may see that it is not 'a dia.ua- «ion of the Sabbath, nor of Babhath ob- serriree; but or cerwnonlen To the Jew, ccrtni'i meats were “unclean," and those Romans who wore more or loss proselyted to Juilaism before they become Christians, as some were, would have difference* of opinion aa to whether they were to keep up tbcee distinctions as to food. Equally prom- inent was the question os to whether Chrisilmas might eat the flesh of ani- mals which hud been slain In tho Tagan sacrifice*. Ths market* In Rome abounded with such meat*, and there were difference* of opinion as to whether it wss proper to continue to one them after becoming Christian*, ll is evident that there was much discus slon with crimination, end recrimina- tion, among the people. Paul says: “Don’t keep up disputation* and division over such matter*; strive to live la peace, lo aid each other, and help the weajt.” Tbe “obeervunce of day*" for rc- Ilgiuua and au|M.'rstlllous resaoua wax a prominent feature In -fudolam ami In Roman Pagantam. quite aa prominent In tlie latcor u lo (he former. Man,- mon make ll»o groat mistake of supposing that all “observance of day," In tbe Now Tentnmont refora to Jmlalsra. Whatever "days" Pool refer* to, none are specified, were' amociated with ceremonial meaUt and driuki either Jewish or Pagan. Tlie point Is, Paul a argument anti adrtee la that “whatever did not touch the queatlon of forglvc- ncaa through Christ and obedience to tlie law of God, la not lm;>orlaiil enough lo he a bar to lellowship, or a source of contention. ” 1 am in hearty accord with all this If men desire lo keep Monday or Wednesday, or both, or lo refrain from obserrlng Christmas, or to" cxslt the observing of Thanksgiving day, I have no cause of dissent. But 

Water, gas, flower bed included. Price for t Sc Co., Westerly, k. I. 
TMNK DiItii 

HENRY GOELLEK, Jit.. 
Practical Machinist, lock & Gunsmith, No. 8 MWM 8L. Ploliift.W, N. J.  
sJMfrl&SaWJSSfdC VnibM* uxl reulit*-. Kiiltt- a**4 At-Umwrn ShanKvipd. Wram Om Ftttlnir sod llumMng. X»rlT,si wWU ,S.rwn r^flrwd 

A. 2d. RUNYON & SON, 
Undertakors anil Embalraere. MO.CS PARK AVENUE Krwtdcoor No, «S MaKteon nrenur, M-o.. Fourth rend Fifth McmM.    

I NULL blooded English mawift 1 old. for talc cheap. Podign seen. Apjily at this office. 
lUwarU-d for SartB* a Skip's Crew. London, April A—The hoard of I rads has prrMDUd a watch and chain to Captadn Wtilegorod. of ths North (Jsr- moc stsaraahlp Spree, Id rooogulUou of his MrTtOM In saving ths craw of tho stonmahlp Abyssinia, which was burned last December. The secoud aud third ofllosre of the Sprwe reoaivs blnoculara and each member of the crew received •10.    

A Isth* Welter-Wslckl richL Unoa, N. Y., April A-Frank Gray, bailor known aa tha "Kid.'* and Charlae Darts of New Hampshire, fought for the welter-weight championship near Little Falls, Herkimer county, Monday night. The fight was a savage one. Gray wss defeated Is the fifth round after receiv- ing several knock down blows. Tbs attnndaocs wss Urge. 

LoST.--In Seventh street, between Park and Plainfield svenaea, an ramnf. Re- ward for return to owner at Mr*. Kiik's, 3 West Seventh -reel. erjkceUxl It will remain optional with the managers of race meets lo place auv limit they *cc fit upon their race*. Itsclug men commend the adoption of a rule making it compulsory lor tour- nament manager* lo rpi'ly to the Rac- ing Board for dates The creation 01 the rule making it uccc»anry for wheel- men 10 officiate at all bicycle race* will neccflsilaio Ihe retention of a blcyrtst to have full charge of tho bicycle con- tests at athletic games According to the new rule his decision upco such racen shall lie finaL The racing rules are now broader than heretofore. Wheelmen com|>ctlng at bicycle tgumainentA Dot aanctioued by the lUclng Board will be disqualified. ' It Is likely that iu section* where the racing Intereets are very active two of- liclttl bondktppcr* will lie a|»|H>ititeU. Ktcing men thought that the League wonld rrvate twenty-five and fifty mile chaniikiouahip raceA socb »a are held by Ihe NabonaJ (ycJi»ur Union of Eng- land, but the meagre interest dlsjday^d in long-distance contests in tbiH country forbid of their adoption of such event* No bandlcappera have been officially Apiminlcd as yet, but they will be ciioeea in tlie course of a few week*. 

'‘pllKLh o* foul block wolf 1 dining room choirs wantc good repair, and a well made cl Add re** Dining Room, Courier 
Held la Bond* fer Support. 

John Morey, of North Plainfiokl, was brought before Justice Crowley on Muo.lay to answer to a charge for non- 
support. He wtu given a hearing and 
the JuBtke ordered him to furnish $200 bond* to provide eight dollar* a week 
for the support of his family for one year. Morey is a carpenter by trade and, it is said, earns fiftee n dollars a 
week. 

NOTICE OF REMOVAL 
The office of the Collector of City Taxes 
ha* hern rnsred frwui I West Frsst M. U 

7 Park Avcw-S. 
JOHN JOHNSON, 

Cltj Collector. 
A flood from ths recent rain* has swollen ths desks to an szUot unknowa for years la tb* vicinity of Clinton, Ilk Tfa* death 1* announced In PhUstUl- phia of Samuel H. Hempls, for Inauy year* a favorite com median. He wee 00 years old. Gov Boyd, of Nebraska, has Issued a Ktarnation calling on the people of the » to eld the oyeloas sufferers of Nel- son and vicinity- Andrew B. UUne, View President end Oenernl Manager of the Hudson River Telephone Company, died yesterday a* Albany. He woe a prominent muon. The Burlington Bond le blockaded at Holyoke, Col-, with enow. Plow* are working both ways, but no trains can get through from either direction. Tbe bllsaerd was raging with great fierceness la* night 

Meeting of the Detail. 
Hie Memorial Day detail of Winfield 

Scott POUt, No. 73, G. A. R-, will meet lo the |«**t room to-morrow evening at half-post eight o’clock, to make ar- rangemenu for tlie forthcoming Memorial Hay celebration. It Iu 
thought quite likely that the two pouts wlU unite In the celebration the same as 
last year. 

ANTED.—CM forgtncnl housework. go Washington eve.. North Plainfield 
FANCY AND bTYLlBH 

HAIR CUTTING. 
P,»p-do.r . Kf—Ultr. 

We. ChMM, S5 Lifcert} Srwt. 

ToJtar'* *»"• 
To-day the third eontlnaatlon hone Ktle la taking plare at the MetropoUtan ritablca on North avenoo, and liorae- 

men tn.m all over the Slate are In at- tendance. There in a grout variety of 
hornen offered and the prieoe are about 
np lo the average. 

Tho Hluoher Cut Shoe, have become 1 popular that la addition to our al- *ndv large awirunent, we have ad'letl ■ our Mock a Writ Blucher llcadiUy hoe that we .hall sell lor 

—The •chedntcd game In the indi- vidual bowling tournament on the free- rero omitted law cent league alley,, evening 
—A More for |lie npcclal Mle of bed- j ding in wmietlilng of . novelty in Ptain-1 

Odd and Cnrey U Bndlag that It in a payiug novelty. 
—The people have caught on. 1111-1 

Her * Company have made more old Clothes put on tho bloom of youth than ever before In Plainfield. 
—A team from the Catholic Tonng 

Men', Lyceum will bowl agmnM a team from tho Geaang and Turn Verein on 
the latter-a alley. In North Plalnfleld, this evening. 

—“The Charity Ball" wa. pro.I need 
before a fair-aired aodionoc at Jlualc Hall lata, evonlng. Thoae preaent aremod to eajoy tho performance from 
beginning lo end. 

—A peck of dogl attacked a cow owned by Samuel llodaon, of North 
I’lalndeld, on Monday cvonlag. The cow wan oat In the patanre Bold. 
Owe of Mu ear, wa entirely chewed 

S. B —We me having a great ran thoae *1.98 doth top Drawtac tha PvUt Jary- 
There wan a special neaaion of court at Elixabcth yesterday rooming foe tbe purpoae of nolecting the panel of petit 

Jurors for llic May term. It is nsoal to make tbe panel forty-eight men, but as in tho coming term John Qnlnn, the 
yoong hackman, will .be tried for the murder of Mra. Schneider, Judge Mc- Cormick directed that the number be Increased UCBftj-foar. Sheriff Uieki drew the jurors from « 
box contain Lug 110 names. County Clerk Crowell, Deputy Sheriff dark mid 
Court Interpreter Ncwbergor did the clerical work. The Jurors selected from 
this city are: Elisa W. Bird, George Praxes, John 8. French, John Johnson, 
Seely Bdaall, j. Fred McDonald. . 

button shoes. 

Doane & Van Aredale, Baaaway aa Iwtt Arena,. 
A mustang belong!nglo John Benaer, of 8outh aveune, ran. away on North 

avenue about ten o'ddck this morning, hot fortunately no damage recalled. 
The animal turned Into Park avenae, and waa captured before Second Meet waa reached. 

22 Weft Front St. 

TO RENT. 
■a.afl ot Mlt Thanh. 

Jacob Botcher, a middle-aged car- 
penter, wax painfully Injured while at work lo McCullough's stall aud Mud 
factory, lo North Plalnfleld, a few days ago. He was working with a circular 
saw, when bis hand slipped and tbe 
thumb of bta left bund Wax completely cut off Mr. Botcher bandaged the 
wound and then went lo a doctor. He says the sensation of having hit thumb 
cut off waa nothing more then a slight tickling. 

Oreacent Sink HalL According to the new police regata- 
Uooa Officer Fredrickson now patrols the Eastern section of the dty, aud 
Offloer Bandera dote simitar duty on the North weta side of the radio xd aad 

C. H. HAND, 
at the North 

HERB AND THERE. 
—Do not lay aside year overcoat Joat yet; you may ueod it. 
—The North llalnfldd Cowell wlH u»ect iu amounted scniuii on A|>rll 13. 
—Drifon of Btrvet Bprinklor* ahouUl be careful and not wet tho ettm-waJU 

more than uoccanary. 
—Albert G. Gook was commuted to 

tho county jail for forty day* by Judge Codington Uiia mnnilng. 
—Ihiauu, tlie jeweler, preuikws a flue 

window dlaplay for Easter. llavo It 
in jour mind to look Ibr IL 

—A young man namod Motley had a thumb maabed wnilo at work at tho Hcott Trees Works, on Monday aftor- 
—Home of the member* of the Inde- 

pendent Gan Club held a dub shoot on 
the ground* in North ITalnfleld yertei* day afternoon. 

—Henry Goellcr has taken a store on 
Somerset street, near Front, which be has filte«l up for lorkomlthing and gen- 
eral retiring. 

—A borso which waa left untletl on Weal Front street, ran away. The animal was subsequently captured Sun cruet street. 
—A small wreck occurred on the New Jersey Central Railroad, near Hound 

Hound, yeaterday, hut travel was only 
slightly Interrupted. 

—A little core now in the matter of rivalling up door yards, may oeve many 
dollars iu tlio way of dortor's bills dur- ing the coming Hummer. 

—The Cfdored Republicans of the 
dty will hold another meeting at the old Tipporahoc headquarter* on East Front struct, this evenlug. 

—George II. Fountain will give the 
popular talk on “Peculiar Ideas, or 
How to Think" at the Y. M. C. A. 
rooms, to-morrow evening. 

—Cranford will contribute nine voices to the Chorus of Gounod’s -‘Redemp- 
tion" to be rendered by the Westfield Musical Society on April 'll. 

—lames II. Emmons was disorderly 
on Somerset street this morning, and officer Lyneli locked him up. He will 
Im given o hearing this afternoon. 

—The Plainfield Union of King Daughters will meet on Friday, April 
!.i. inslead of April 8, at roar o'clock, in i he Croarent Avenue Church parlors. 

Charles S. Sminck of New York city 
and Mias Edith II. KatUne, a teacher in ihe North Plainfield public school, 
will be married In New York cily to. 

—It 1st suggested that the Street Com niiaslonrr place a “brccclic’a, buoy," 
under the Washington street railroad bridge for tbe use of those pbdealrhu 
who cannot swim. 

—Tlie North Plainfield Public School will remain dosed for the balance of 
the week so as to allow an opportunity 
for the teachers to attend tbe teacher's institute at Somerville. 

—Some one remarked at the depot, 
lata evening, that the gentle breexea no longer blow through night baggage muster Uandee's whiakeni. lie nail 
them shaved off yesterday. 

—A regular business meeting of the Plainfield Camera Clnb was held In the 
Club’s rooms, on East Front street, last 
evening, but uo business or Importance to tlie public was transacted. 

—The King's Messengers will hold an Easter sale In the First Presbyterian Church parlors, Thursday afternoon and Owning. Admission five eenls. Shook] Thursday prove stormy tho sale will 
continue Friday. ’ 

—Everyone wants a Colombia wheel. Its mime is s guarantee for excellent 
workmanship, for strength, durability 
ami lightness. Frank I. U. Martin has a complete stock of all Ihe various grades and patterns. 

—Tho annual charter election of 
Rahway will be held Tuesday, April 12. The only city officers to be elected an 
a water commiseloucr, a school com niissionor-sl-large and two 
one from each district. 

—The April term of the courts of Middlesex county opened at Sew Bruns- 
wick yesterday morning at 10.40, with Judges Beasley, Rice, O’Cormsn and Freeman on the bench. Among tho 
grand jurors la Christian Schepflin, of Ihinrllen. 

—When the angels mode shad, tlio 
devil was mad, for It seemed such a feast of delight; BO to rain the iche: he jumped In ,lbc stream, and Muck In 
the bone* oat of spite. But Rogers, 
tlie Bee Food man, has outwitted hie Batanlc highness. He bones yonr shad 
foe yon. If yon ao wish. 

—People riding bicycles after dark 
should bear in mind that there haUli ordinance forbidding the riding 
bicycles after Dlghttall without a lanlorn. It was observed last night that very few 
of the numcrona bicycler* seen on the street carried lanterns. The police 
should look after these violators of the law. 

—Peek has been enlarging bta line of goods. This week bn 
sale of flanoelletxes and other light- 
weight woolen goods. Peek has the well-earned reputation of doing Just aa he aaya he wBI do, uo that when you 
read of bargain, on his coon term, yoa may know that there are bargain, then, 
aad real bargains at that 

Bavall Waa Hl(h Baa. 
The following acorn were made In 

the Individual bowling tournament tho alleys of the C. Y. ILL, last ovon- lag: 
Gallagher, 158, ra Lynch 114; Batch 148, tb. Gallagher, 149; Lynch, 166, va Uevell, 173; Gunzer, 116, va. 

Gallagher, 132; Lynch, 150, v*. Owen*, 112; Gunner, 138, va Rcvcll. 152; Butch, 155, va Owens, 140; Gnuzer, 
107, va Owens, 127 

A Child Almoat Drownad. 
A fiflueit months old child of Mr. Mra Herman Ilansmi of No. 46 C'cdur 

street, North I*laJn*ckl, IWi Into a tab of rain water, just outside the house, last cvcnjng and narrowly cs©a|»ed drowning. When discovered by |u parent*, tlio child was uiieoiifM'ions and 
nearly 'dead. I)r. I*. C. Adam* was summoned and with much difficulty be succeeded in resuscitating tlie infant 

HOAGLANFS EXPRESS 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANOS. 

Otflee, 39 North Avenue 
Trirt>heae CaU ln. 

MUSIC HALL FURNITURE STORE 
We are growing. ^AJarge store and better 

FURNITURE 
than wc have ever had before. We have added an up- holstery department nnder tho man age men I of Mr. T, B. Drake. Will be pleaaod to show goods and give price* 
PCVTC-ISON & JOKES, 34 -WeBC Front Street 

Borou&h Sen v tuter Co. 

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned 
Repaired and Built 

THE FAMOUS 
PEACH 

AND 
STRAWBERRY 

CRUSHES 
With all the dellelona fruit flavor, only 

S Cents a Glass, 

L. W. RANDOLPH’S 
21 West Front St, Plainfield, N. J, 
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PLANTING OF THE PALM.

With Its auorwiuf roar,
•Whllt darker than thr line of plus or l«ui

Di;..,in<! It Uy tha short-

11M tropic ihore. And there, on* b»ppy

Jnit ID the abadow ot a fr»«rant bower.

We planted onr nnt palm,

XyloTaandl . And a* wa aat bckldc It

Weaaldl tmigntKbe

The time might come, UUIBH m were &<.

Alaa, theJjrean hkvr flown; each b u d

In which.ouf palm ti

HELENA'S JEST.
"Oh, Sue, do come hore," cried

Helena lioynl from tho parden stops.
3 tbe piazza ID a low rock-

piilr o"
Sue apt o

or. lazily jt
building thoir nest
near by. Her work
sock, had dropped

a is toreneau.
As be draw nearer Sue . _

" I t Is Lieut. Felts." fiolena sprung
to the. window aa white aa a snow
wraith. !

" I t Is hln Rhostl" atte crind, •Ink-
ing down upon ber chair and turning
ttt

" Nonsense, Rhoata don't walk In
opea day," ufd practical Sue, a* a
knock eoundod on tho door. Stop-
ping to give her sister a little shake
to restoro ber to her nooses, she ran
and opened the door. And ID another
moment Helena lioyiU was in her
lover's urmi

Whether It waa only * strange ooln-
ctdenoe or a mysterious warning
to apprise Helena that he .._
wounded will never be known; but
the same hour that hla picture fell,
Lieut. Felix received a deep cut upon
his forehead from' an enemy's aword
during an engagement, exactly •do-
llar to that made upon the picture.
For many days he was delirious aad
his life was despaired of, but he final-
ly pulled through, and as soon as he
oould travel was seat home to recup-
erate.

The town In which the Royals lived
was not tar from his own bome, and a
:Toot part of hla furlough was, nat-
urally, spent with Helena. Before
be was able to return to h\a regiment
he had Induced Helena to marry him.

Hue saw the oerernony performed
with Inward tear an (J trembling; but,

, contrary to her fears, the marriage,
! the result of an unconventional, war-

e and white time wooing, turned out aa happily .._
ded on the , ever heart oould wish, and Lieut. Fe-
tedlcs wore ; lix returned home at the close of the

arlag a oaptali

f you
t

ulste
o mo, for I'm posltl

lazy to move. The mounts
com© to Uabomet. I've Just boen
wondorlnfi! what gallant soldier lad
would wear these suck a alUit they are
made. It they over do get finished,
which I rathor doubt"
• She picked up tho fallen work with
a little ' laugh, and slipping tbo
needloa back into place began to knit
again, oooin^ that sho wm tjmte cio-
termlned not to leave her chair.
Helena came up from the garden. At ; tl
lirsi glance you saw ejvery handsome, . W
dignified girl of about twenty with si
dark-brown hair and eyes, but look- pi
Ing Into her eyes you oould catch an rn
expression of fun and daring J a
strangely at variance with her stately

I which be bad •
1 have ! deeds on many
y too ' oago Newa.

mod bv his brave
. battle-field.—ChU.

CofTla ebipe? Yos, them,
mty of 'em about

still— thoutrh, mind you, they are
nothing to wnnt they us<-d to be Bays
a CorreapOOdont Of tho St. James
Buttget. You should have seen tho
ships they uaod to htivo in the old
Quebeo trade. They actually passed
chain cables around th to hold

FADS, FANCIES AND FASHIONS
SOME CRISP COMMENTS ON

FOIBLES Of THE DAV.

ether.

e
o hold

a fact, Th o y

Special Correapondftaear.
"Bncha break fwt!"
" Bo you did enjoy yourself. Tell me

11 about It."
The flmt apeaker leaned back la ber

piusb-cnahionod, easy chair in tbe gm-
-~ parlor ol the St. James hotel on

1 way, and proceeded to describe the
pleasures of her tnornlug'a entertainment
' ber friend.

1 ID the first plaoe," said she, " being
an Englishwoman, I was much taken
back by the tremendous variety
eatable*. I don't think I ever « <
many before except at a Parisian dinner
party. Why they ••hould omU It a break-

' i more than J know, for all the
wore magnlfioent gowna; the

*aa grandly lighted and decorated,
and there again la a custom I never asw
before, having the Uble illuminated with
lights in the day time."

" Oh—" broke in ber friend, " it'a all
the stylo, those oandlaa witk ahadea to
match the decoration* of tbe room and
the Uble linen are all the go. The light

very tbin and •oft, that it really is
nothing bat a glimmer and lends a sort
of mysticism which Is delig-htlnl."

'•QuiteaclBver idealuDBUiVanawered
icr friend, evidently well pleased with
he explanation. "But M I was saying,

we bad seven courses beginning with
rult and ending with lees and cakes and
Ight wines— all tbe while beautiful hld-

•naic came to ua from behind a
oi graceful palm trees. I do think
merican women aro tbe gem of eu-
iers. 1 never had such an all round
slul and elegant time In all my life."

This season might be called the "ser-
pent" season, u lir u fashion la ODD-
owned, for It does really seem a* though
the minds of polite society women were
K'*8" " T " *° t h e i d e a o l aelns » o m o '
thi"B o t t h n t curi°™< but fascinating
rePtile m everything they do. There is

hoar in
•Sa,

who!

event "em going to pieces. I re- then every belle has a serpent gn»i
Muber salting In one. She had been ing gown, and If she is very, very wealthy
itoarner thirty-nine years and then . she embroider* it all over with etneraV
" -ted to a sailing ship; but 1 gema representing the scales of

KAILROA» SVHTEM.

U adore tba low looM ooil In tbe nook,
tcbool girls wear long
ri with d Umnt oolorad

Riding habit" for iprlng are mad* with
skirU much loafer than last year; thsy

fitting closely and nrtnly te U ,
other Is the smooth, shining, broadcloth,
narrowly tucked, and still another but
lems Men to tbe blank velvet design ODM
In a while relieved by a w Bite shirt boeon.
Tbe favorite hat Ii tbe melon or yachting
bat, or the beavsr witb a gauie reiL

pale Mayflower pink; plain akin, trimmed
round tbe loot with two imiil laoe
lounoaa,

omen Is not to be Alumni like any ot
ieir friends, to .JLIQ the reputation o(

being eccentric nnd out of the common]
then folks get te wondering what they
will wear next, and they become quite
contplcaon* In the art of dressing. In
rbis way tbe dreeamaker Is oonitaittiy
thrown into a state of nervousness verg-

>n to mild Insanity, In her vafn efforts
•id Bomothing novel and original

A handsome toilet for walking or
[riving. Is composed of * I'M" skirt

"it autumn leaf satin In the rloa shades
>t msset brown, with a short baaqne
oat ol brown silk profusely trimmed

witb yellow chiffon. Tbe coat has
•eaked, draped sleeves and la tight fit-
Ing, «nd remains open In front over a

TOD (rou vest of chiffon- A collarette of
he chiffon adds beauty to the neck.

Did yon notice Mlm Daisy at tbe
faottt Club ball last night. Wasn't bee

Mo, I didn't think so, but then, of
rse, a racket went with it."

, itM,

id other fixings
'tlte blonde, plump and , had been you could take a shovel and

the boik

n Helena, looked the y.
Helena's will was tbe sti
she generally led In everything. A
ehe came and stood by her she ;.n<
that she held a newspaper la her ban'
and seemed excited.

"Listen, Sue," she said, and begai
hurriedly to read aloud :

"An officer la tbe Uni
sires a lady correspond en
of good family. Address
ifx. Company I>, Forty-i
ment, Nashville, Tenn."

Bue listened calmly while she read
and then said: "I 'm not interested In
anything like that. Why do you read
it to, me?"

Helena leaned over her chair and
waved tbe paper in front or her. " I
read it to you,'my dear, becauBe I In-
tend to answer that advertisement,",
she replied. In smphatio tones.

"Helena Royal, you must be mad I
You would never do It," protested { start.

serpent. On the
h bb "baby

l th
ihe was a petite blont . .
y, nnd although two years older dig out the rotten wood by thi

,ger, but I Dry rot? Why, we were getting the
- boats fixed up and the bread bags

water-proofed all ready for founder.
Ing weeks before we started. The
crew walked out of ber, and the cap-
tain says to me: " I suppose you'll go I in the world"
too. I Bald. "No; if you are going 1 imagine tbe g-lo-

! to atop, I shall. So we got some more
irmy de- | men and sailed. A few days later It
Must be I came on to blow, and the broke In
out. Fe- i hair. 8be didn't go to pieces, but lay
h Regl- i all bumped up In tbe middle, and

! the sea took possession o( her.
s threw the deckloa I—deals they
,re — overboard,

all tbe rag« and gloves o» the.

p
hangs
rings sre all the rage and glove* o l n.^
Latest cut and hoe distinctly matob^lbe
dusty, mystic, green of the serpent, " Oh,
bow dreadful," said a young friend o
mine after being told by the saleslady ii
one of the big BWrW abont the snak
fashion in gloves. " I shall never, DOTB
in th w l d pair, 1 should always

g g would take form and
•wallow me up, why don't the glove-
maten imitate something beautiful In
natnre, It seems everything In style grows
more .morbid eacb year, a little while ago
it was alligators, now it Is snakes."

of there
she lay full of water. She didn't sink,
being a wooden ship, but her stern
came off and the deals were popping
out of ber. We stopped like that ten
days—couldn't enter the cabins and
then It came on to blow tremendous,

ft the long boat ready for a

Very lew people are abl
lly im
l i

who lately gained

But In the end the younger sister
triumphed, aa usual, and the next
day's mail carried a letter to Lieut.
Felix. It was speedily answered, and
a tegular correspondence began, In
which Helena was soon quite ab-
aorbed. The lieutenant wrote bril-
liantly and painted army life so vlv-
idlv that Helena, reading his letters
with Quahed cheeks andflashingeyeB
felt aa if she were by his side in the
midst of those stirring scenes.

But " war and war's alarms " were
not the only topics that these two
cor respondents discussed. Word!

) were just going to
te of 'em pulls out an

In the boat's bows

follow, wh
axe that was

and outs tbe
painter, and away they goea. Well,
I don't think I ever shall go to heaves

boat ready for a Londk..., m .™ ™ „-.„ , u u u ,
Rot In her and B e c r e t o I changing her feati

t f l l h " ^ d : > n o t i c f 8 b e U w l

properly «nd
3 several different Gharai
f on the play of their f en -
a new Identity in tbe
tliencos; bat Miss Jennie

itile Weeterni

hidd

love noon c nto the letters, and
after a year's correspondence Helei
announced to her sister that she and
Lieut. Felix were engaged. At flret
she was shocked, but on consulting
the references the lieutenant sent and
finding that he was of excellent fam-
ily and unblemished reputation, she
felt easier.

On Christmas Day a larRo package
oame for Helena, which proved to be
a portrait in oils of her intended. He
had a frank, open countenance, at
onoa gen tie-look Ing1 and brave, and
Sua gave a sigh of relief as aba looked
at it, for sh« felt that with him
Helena would be sate and happy if
tbe cruel war did not claim him as a
vietim.

The holidays were not observed
with any festivities by the sisters, f<
battles were raging thick and fast and
Done could tell what
might bring. Early

iftar the
they were all drowned
saved—got taken off U
ward.

g that I did then. But
tnd we were
it days attor-

experienced ]u.dge of
ro now a d th fid

of tbe C School, la considered one
of tbe wisest and kindest of teachers,
but watabfulness and Incessant vigi-
lance are apt to make htm over-suspi-
cious at times. In the geography
class tbo other day hla eye fell on «
boy wbom he thought was eating
candy.

"Jack," said tbe principal, .sternly,
" take that piece of candy out of your
mouth immediately, sir I" ~

ggg e oom among

the scholars, as poor Jack blurted
" I can't, sir; It's a gumboil."—De-

troit Free Press.

wlnning lac
it every entertalnnv
•k drawing-rooms.

noted literary womens' homes. A young

In public ;-,t<
" I have i

t believe much In
1 leas in mostcales.
thing very important to

«n j»« jjiuuutlMr, something very im-

" Well, what Is it little glrlT Huve yon
used np all your packet e ? I>

ti t

y y g y have to
•end to Africa for a Bengal tiger in plaoe

faded. There was nsdm

"I am In love. Hi* name la Perkins,
lenry Parkin*."

" My dear, horrible, horrible, I e«n
lever allow it, why, PtnkinaT tbe name is
mongh to drive roe to my grave." .--? •

" Oh, that isn't bis real game."

I Hi,**.
I

of the new year le, who was dress-
Ing In her own room, beard a noise
In Helena's room as of something * ""
ing, followed by a. scream. Busl
In, the found Helena sitting on
floor, rocklag to and fro, holding
Lieut. Felix's picture in her arms.

"Oh, 'Sue," ehn moaned, "he la
dead | I know be la dead I Bee thla
cruel cut on bla forehead I"

Tbs picture Bad fallea- from the
and, striking a coraef of tbe stand
under it, a long, sharp out had beei
made, extending diagonally aoros
the forehead. Sue, who waa some
what superstitious, waw frightened,
but did not dare let her sister know
It and began to laugh at her fears.

"Get up. Helena, and don't be so
foollBh," she urged. " Juet because
the nail was loose and the picture fell
la no sign that your lover is dead. Do
get up and be sensible!"

"I t ' sanomeo sent to prepare me
for bad Dews," walled Helena, still
rooking to and fro with tbe picture la
ber arms. I t was some time before
Sue suoceedsd ID quieting ber and in-
duced her to He down. But Bo*, as
well as Helena, became greatly
alarmed when two long w*eke posted
and no word OMM from Ota lieuten-
ant, m e n netena gave up u i nope
of good news, and wsnt about the
pUos sad and despairing. She took
no Interest In anything but the dally
bulletins from tlie war, but those
brought no comtort, (or ber lover's
same never appeared.

Almost three weeks after tbe acci-
dent to the picture the girls were sit-
ting la their pvlor working. Bus on
the Inevitable »rmy wok «od Helena

srssvsu
upon a cane as if he w d a d its aid,
« 4 • handkerchief was bound across

S I , „, i thought, these literary n
A provident man Is literally a man with their polished sootmdre! gi

who looks ahead—suoh a man, for' "Oh, grandna, yoa are wrong, his real
name is Maybe
know, an antl
plame."

" Oh, Maybe!

i the New To;
i, as flgu:

eodote extracted fi
Tribune:

A Yorkshire vicar received the fol-
lowing note from one of his parish-
ioners i

" Tbls Is to give you notU that I
a Arabella Brearly is
church on Saturday

indergo the opera-
tion of matrimony at your hands.
Pleas be promp, as the cab is hired by
the hour/'

Forewarned is forearmed. The
vloar was " promp," aod the "opera-
tion" was quiokly performed while
the cab waited.

Mrs. Amelia E. Barr, the novelist,
Is the mother of fifteen children.

Tommy (to new boy)—You wasn't born
In thla country. You can't never b.

New Boy -No; but I can be * polloeman

frnbacrlbera ra«« beyond,i-ontrol.
They flnd that the R | V l late;

T b * f. 'I '" 51 1"'" ' ••*•"» P<"*

sBta OoasUtnttoa.

First Wakeful [In sleeping car)—Wbat's
bat old ro aMr ooQghlag so violently

sboutT ^ *
Second W«kc!ui-He's socked a pillow

WWB hia windpipe, I presume.—Truth.

_n an(t>, too, fonooth,
Awl r « ran m i thu mud

J tad to poll bet toolt.

rry, bat he's a writer, yon
' - i nom de

why I know bin well,

•e if I
>f the lawyer, yea, yea."

" And U it all riffht. Do yoi
fall in love with him?"

" Not a bit, not a bit. He m
good old stock, I'm n<
tear he is an aathc, .. . , , , ,
before him wag a good old Jacksonian
Democrat and made flying good
speecbea."

There la a perfect paradiw of new tea
yowns on exhibition by the noted mod-

all through tbs striped meehea of tbe sflk
Prince** ityle atill reigns and hold* aa
Una away In the hearts of tbe wears1

ever; sverbody decides that no |
style so thoroughly heoonMe s ho*

oauplenons by their oddity or
sapernoai trimmings; tbe plainest ,
l*rn imaginable is tbe most genteel, and
thequiat unassuming English sleeve* with

" iS iadl.played on all the new
Train™ exist from five

OeveiopM matron.

Miss Nina Floton the olever musical
>mposer la about to bring out a new
pera. It is believed that she ia tbe
neonatal feminine composer of on
rations. Miss picton Is a Bonthe

wltb melting dark eyes and auburn hair
Bbê iB at present living in New York si
Is constantly «uffounded by admirer..

There is DO bore ch-.rming sight, than
the four little Webling Bisters wbo are
visiting America from London. The*
are what wstfrauld call recitationists, b
they choose to "dub " ahemaelvea ito
teller* and charming story tailors the
are. They writetbair own Uttle-atorles,
or cornediaettas, and two of the >lrls <
boys parts, and the other two girls.
(ow «venlngs ago Mr*. William Ai
gracious!)* entertained them at a re*
tion. They played • eoene from " King
Arthur's Knlghta of the Bound Tabli
which won them a host ot oomplimen

A new ±"att i baa found ber way Into ths
musical world. Sbe U His* Marrnert
Beid, of Chicago. Her first appearan^
was at • " Hamlet " majir.ee at the Metro-
politan Opera House, and she tonk th* au
dienoe by storm. She is a pupil of the fa
wow Venesi. Her form, face and ngni*
so strongly resembles the diva, that Wh
she first stepped on to tbe stage, orlea
"PMti! 1'itttil" almost drowned her
notes.

Mrs. Minor Orlawold, the widow of tbs
late editor of Texas Sittings, ia one of the
most beautiful a "

una-Ob

Leave Plainftcld at R.4E a

u. W i i k i s U i r r c « n d BiTft

t
I J O p . m . -

I T-...I, n. i. tl

ll.illn.IMI.il 1.1) -I
S J O p . m . — t , . r

F,,.nlii>rt'>Ti Hi«li Bridn,
, i . l . i:..-.T.,,>.AIl. '!l(.WIl.M«lieb
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 W l ' i r t

Wooteton & Buckle,

"PAINTING-

Paper Hanging
Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

] u d D«>rtw« of

mall to Trenton sod Philadelphia at

K. Ii, POPS. p. H

William J. Stephenson,

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed-

ding-s and Parties
rnislicd with cvury. requiBii

» « NORTH AVKNIIK.
P«-t.iXFIELD, K. J.

Latest -:- Styles
M

j
S.«'». m. y,in,lHy»-F<.r Banton IkthlehCin
Smtem Mauch Chunk. Wiikueburrenad

leade In Ner n N Yo
filled with exqaUjte ntiqn< foraltn]— — i — * - ,
and old brle-s-brac Her parlors
and narrow, the walla being oraamen
with odd Oriental pictures. Anabnndaw
of Chinese screens, footstools and cushion
and fans are to be seen, also many Turkla
fancies. These sirs. Qriswold harael
pnrehasftd dwring extended trarela
abroad. At receptions and drawing-i
gatherings, Mrs. Qriswold la a much ad
mired woman. Her glossy auburn hair
soft bine eyes, .lender future always
draped In sombre black or pcre white,
together with her versatile eonrenT
tlon.1 powers, arouse the deepm Interest.

M

A Prx.chrr-. Pup. •
Prof. David Bwing, who la to Chicago
hat Beecher was to Brooklyn and Spar-
eon to London, has a diminutive Maxi
ui dog, Chihuahua by name, whose per

sonality ia said to be as interesting aa
that of bis distinguished owner^C*!
hnabua Is treated with all the considers
tion shown to the other members of th
household. He Is fed at Uble, and bis
way la made smooth of all its rough
places, while as evidence of his mental
attainments he b u accumulated a knowl
edge of the i ings of twenty flvedil

to so-
— i i—• II!• • • •» **.:u s p o k o i

«• The greatest honor ol Chibnahua'a
Uto b t d him when CWnon

terent words, which enables
•we* with disarhninstion w

T e greatest h
Uto was bestowed

ble with his o

John H. Inmen, tbe rtohest man o. . _
a d rummer boy in the Con led-

posed of threa loos* eape draperiaa ar-
lancml one over tha Sthtrt ol diflerent

am ou uid e wrap Cor Raster wear.

Ribbon bows a n exoIuiiTely aaed (or
air garniture, and Jeweled tiara*, or ot-

uamoiit* ars seldom Men. Tbs hair ltaelf
la wived and pn0a4 and tritiled and
(Mirtod all trat of 1U original shape. Btl-
ver hair U now th . pandsat >M most
•oughtkfter shad* for middle and and
oldUdi*.. Ko longer do tbe p^se ones
nsort to ths golden hair wash
or ths aabani dy*-thone who have

* * " * * MX"** *° **>•? with tbass

Id. PnH» arranged In groaps of two
« • at tbe side ol tb« bead are a »

Mrs. Grant has np to data rwerrcd from
beto-lbners as her shara in On,. Grant's

book the amount of »»",S66.38.

M1ss Fanny Crosby, the famous h
writer. Is blind, bat UtipU* of her a
U o n U o h - r f u l a d ^

__*•-*—Wfcsm* A*m*m do, IloUj, for a
Uvrngt Dolly {jcrea^Ksarpriasri}—Why,
santia, be doss u o 9 t v e time to esm a

i bi ^ |

hBrld(f^nrsnch.
hunk, l^unaqua,

Hats and Grent's Furnishijigi

O. AT. DUNHAM'S,
48 Wwt Front stiwL

Leave P

• • *8
. j m \ Oet.S-yT.

r KSK f» i D.r«j

(Coal $t WSoofl.

E. H. HOLMES,
Dealer But Quality

LEHIGH COAL
Dry Ti-idliTig Wood

Kept cooauntlv omHaa.L

Office, 27 North Avenue with W. k B.
Y«nl 24 Mn.ilr.ni i.eniie, opn. Elec-

tric Liglit SUtlOd.

John Johnston,
COAL,
' 261 South Avenue.

Oot,6-y1.

M. J. OOTNE,

Merchant Tailor.
3iiBijiat Wnric • &rxx*ln3tj. Cloanlrirfr and
•imlriiiK. Lwliui' Cltiaka Allured aad lUv.

Ko. l BAST POUTtTH ST

WCKLVSON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN',
Eyes «am:ncd fif I S P a r k Avrnfir,

—DIME—

SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFIELD.N.J.
Is now receiving ilogtOBits

payable on ilcmatii), wltli ^

interest at the rate of throe

(3) per cent, per aminm,

payal >le senii-nmiuallv.

«tJMD DKOUK HOITTK.

MC I.\I, /.•>!-. h. :u!. L l l n i i h t .

: ; . v ; ^ r ; : .
^ pftARcri^iT* t>y tt
rn at Bound Br.<»k.

pr<«. and Gcn'l Manascr.
HANCOCK, Oen. P«B..A«t.,

I'hllttdi4|>hl
H. P. BALT1WIS. AjM't o™-l Paw Aim,

l iwYoi

PEPTONI2ED

Beef, Iroa and Wine.

50 C E N T S

WILLIAMS' FIUmVCY.
80 West Front Street.

• TIER'S

CE CREAM PARLOR!

NO. 10 P A R I C A V S 2 T U B

I'lainfirlil, N. J . ,

Tbls establishment is now 0|.<>ii to
the public, wbo are wwnrcd that no
pains will be ipared lo serve them in a
rompt and atlenUve manner with

Tier1! coiebnvtwJ

CE CREAM IN BRICKS.
and choice

CONFECTlpNEfiV

lie Only Cigar Store in Plainfield.

, Runyon &€o

COAL, LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c,

e are now prepared with our increas
ities, fhaving purchased the extensi

yards of Messrs. A. D. Cnolt & Bro ),
promptly fill nil orders and solicit your p .

ge.

BOICB, RtnrroH &. co.
TO THE PUBLIC!

AMERICAN STEAM 1AUNDEY
1 tun pn-piirpd tndoall tounrtry work

urlnir.
Mv w

"*

r o n i
' l -m- i • In

Ame rlcan, Steam

U MAST FHONT

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

A. M. SEGUINE,
•i'n ut-.'in or—

Laing'g Hotel Stables,
II Frontal-u

Telt-phon Call Ho. *J«,

»'>*> <\'ti HOIK.-. «r, . , . i , ( .

J. FRANK MUNDY,
' CiTivrai Aircni fi.i in,-

Eyiiltat.le Life Assurance Society,

130 Broadway, New Torlt,

mid call yniir aMonttim to the 91 r , , a ,

per oent. Biiftmntuid

INDEMNITY IH)M)S
iieilbr that Society. Send T.n clrounu'

t- East Front Stn-rt.

tmldent ana Fire Inwiranoe. Oot-S-

J. T. VAIL.
al Estate and Insurance

!>•. U I0ETH JllSft.

oruuaor

Blue Stone Flagging, FAc.

MARSH, AYERS & CO.,

WALL PAPERS.

wo m MMBt »»OIIT m a t .

W. SEA1IER, . 17 UBE»TT ST.

CABINET MAKER.
undture Piclced 1

Interest 1'aid on all Deposits.

JOHN W. MURRAY, PnaUonL

WILLIAM WHITE, Vice

NATHAN HARPER, "

EUAS B. I1)1>E, Treasure

MULFOKD ESTH,,

BOOKSEIXKR

STATIONER.

SCHOOL BOOKS, Etc.

' No. W Hark Avenne,
'lalnHsld, . New Jersey.
Mr. Leal's School for Boyii

Monday, September 14.1881.

i . i . A r . ,

Plalnflpli). N.

JOHN K. BEEKB0WH8, Prop.

CJTY HOTEL,
'ARK AVE., CUBNEU SECOND BT.,

A t^irst-CIasa Family Hotel
For PaflMMM and Transient i;,n -1 <.

•MM and Ui i i ln rdn A t tnc l i cd

New Planing Mill!
•

lard Wood Plourlnn;, Mutt

intrs, Window Frame*

Turning and SercU S a ^ i i

Steam Kiln in ii-.j Kindling H'i«(tl,

LEHIGH COAL,
B«t ami cioanost rrom ahahln« .eren.

.umber and Mason's Matenal
L. A. Bheanme, Af^t.,

w "KOAI>WAT. Oot. 1-r

(favrts.
A. COODIKUtUM,

a i or all U t

■MU 

PLANTING OF THE PALM. 

While duur Iku ibr ku ot plM or ImnI Bcjond It lay the stbore- 
Tte lro»te »Kof«. AMI lk#r» on happy hoar la tte brief udm calm. la tba shadow of a frog root bower, W. planted oar fir* palm, 
Mj lore aad L And aa wa sat bcalfe tt W. ulil n ml(U ao be rw.. were droled •might 

It then a ferltt* lltUa *tory. I mlrfkt tab* h««di 
Ala*, ih* years ha*e t 

• gte'l’ 
i *och has depart* * 

* all red anJ bee./-bc-fU’i 
■ bmerhee wave. hot sha. my love. so tender 

Ob, eoald Ithing*n No longer bldae with n her TransUtloa of the tone. 
In wMcbour palm trar la ler«*«r *1*1.1 oc. P*rhap. It woald allay The rricf of which her heart la almoat dying. 

—Tracy Boblnaon. la donga c 
HELENA’S JEST. 

X. b. dr,w dnni Bua ..claimed: “it la Lieut Fallx." ilolena apruDg to tb, window u while aa , now wraith. t “It bl, Iboar .h. orUd, link. Inw down upon bar ohnlr and taming taint 

FADS, FANCIES AHD FASHIONS 

open day,” maid practical Bua, a* a knock bounded on tb* door. Stop- ping to giro her a la tor a Uttle shake to roetoro her to her senses, aha ran and opened the door, and Id another moment Uelco* Royal rad In her lorer'a Wbothor It was only a strooge ©olo- cldonoe or a mysterious warning nnt to apprise Helen* that ha w*# wounded will never b© known; hut the same hour Chat hie picture fall. Lieut. Felix received a deop cut upon bta forehead from’ an anerny*# §word during an engagement, exactly a1n*> liar to that made upon the piotura. ; For many day* ho waa dallrlouo and bis ll/o «m despaired of, but ha Anal- ly pulled through, and as soon aa he oould travol waa soot homo to recup. I ©rata. The town in which the Hvynlfi lived j wee not far from his own home, and a I great part of hie furlough was. nat- urally, spent with Helena. Before   be was able to return to his regiment "Oh. Hue, do come here.*’ cried he had induced Helena to marry him. Helena lboyal from tho garden stops. Hue saw tho ooromony performed 8ue sat on the piazza In a low rock- with Inward fear and trembling; but, or. lazily yrafehinu a pair of robins contrary to her fears, the marriage, building tholr nest In un applo troe the result of an unoonventlooal, war- nonr by. Ilor work, a blue and white tlmo wooing, turned out aa happily ns sock, had dropped unbeoded on tho ever heart oould wiah, and Lieut Pe- floor and tho shining noodles woro llx rotuinod home at the close of the slipping out, threatening to undo tho war wearing u captain s uniform, work of hours. which he had earned bv his brave "If you wont me, elstor, you'll have doods on many a battle-field.—Chi-, to como to mo, for I'm positively too cago News. luzy to move. The mountain must   come to Mahomet. I’to Just boon <’•*“ ■‘••pa. wondorlng what gallant soldier lad Cofllo ships? You, I know th«m. would wear those socks aftor they aro and chero are plenty of 'em about 

tME 

"®o roo did tajoy yoorself. Tell mo 

CRISP COMMENTS ON FOIBLES OF THE DAY. 

I NfMlM or fa Otwu. 

an Englishwomen, back by the inmeadou variety ot mtables, i don’t think 1 ever sew so many before except el e Parisian dinner party. Why they should call It a break- last is more than i know, for all the guaate wore mognlflount gowns; the Ubte waa grandly lighted and decorated, end there again la a one to in I never sew before, haring the table illuminated with lights In the day lima.” ' Ob—” broke In bar friend, " it’s aU the style, tboee candles with sbedee to match the decorations of the room sad the tabls linen are all tbs go. The light Is so very thin and soft, that it really la nothing bat a glimmer and lends a sort of mysticism which is delightful.” "Quite aetevfig idea 1 am sore.” answered •r friend, evidently well ploesed with the explication. "Hat as I was saying, we had eevrn oonrees beginning with fruit and ending with lose and takes and light wines—all the while beautiful hld- 

»»aa. who# teafctee arranged .p"S BUM RAILROAD ftYVTUL 'wn from the crown of the heed heighten | nBriXiL MAILMOAD Of WMW JKKBKY 
KSSSTCStfSfiUfiS ° 

listHS JmSKrawfiBwa. PUBfOtS AWt. 1 
5BSMNC- Siding hsMte Aw spring are mad* with aklna mnob longer than teat yeas; they Can at teaat a dosan inches haAow tbs stlrrwp The bodies, too, teeary much ** gad, where dark ooloxe Wore mostly »light, one might aey bright solan, will be seen, oriraeon and navy bins being 

fitting alosety other Is the smooth, shining, broadcloth, narrowly looked, and still another bat teas eeen is the black velvet design ones white shirt bosom. 

foulard, striped i 

■A 9M. KM*, p. m,; U.1A eight. 1’unnsLD ano Nawsaa. r Irtir PIsInhrM el MS, Ul. SJB. 7SB. MO 

wmMm 

 ata**La* Mfi.fJB, *J7. 
- ... sgfigi&taAfi 

srf^ssaaiBteHBaaM Uan folk, gw le .onM., wbat 

Woolston & Buckle. 

-PAINTING- 
AND 

Paper Hanging 

Will Paprrs and Painters’ Sheiks. 

xmral aad Dwin ad Salk. 

tonanviua asd ixtros maii*. 
zzsztiMft:?-*- 

TW-w ml TslUMpMa a 

goal ft Wtsod. 
E. H. HOLMES, Dealer Beat Quality 

LEHIGHCOAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Offlrc, 17 North Arenae «Kb W. A R Yard, I* Nadlaon Arenne, opp. Hee- irlc Ugbl Station 

s»r. cl'me st %Jm r. n. 
they eonsplcoons In the this way tho dressmaker thrown into a stat# of tag on to mild Insanity,   to find something novel and original 

they become qoHs Umn HUUnH.-W st tAA. R_r 0 CS a. art of dreasing, la “J .VJi g P* *• hunJer at tM rnakor Is constantly Uavc tssum at as*, turn, 11.W «. >f n. rvonenass vorg- r H«i»dsy si 7.1*. MJZ. a. m.:«,« In bar tain (Aorta novel and rwlwlnal FL/urniui and Lass HupArcoso. 

E. li. POP*. P. M 

handsome toilet for walking or driving, la composed of a plain skirt satin In the rich shfdm 

HupAicoxn Lo“vc ,;'8-SJUpjb AlWnumn. R* I Harrisburg. PiHtevil.i Msucb ~ Um«j-.n. Txmeqii-. tfllheahnr 
den music came to us from behind a , of russet brown, with • short baeqoe VkSSSS' MiS* Rrld.. group of greeaful palm trees. I do think ooat of brown silk profusely trimmed hreoeh. ii.Lt W. U. IC.^tn„. iUnXfrn, F^ fmerloaa woman are the gra of on-| wtth yellow obigon. The oo.i b-e j 

mado, ir they over do got finished, still— though, mind you. thoy are which I rathor doubt" nothing to what thev used to be, says She picked up the fallen work with a correspondent of the Bt. Jntona a llttlo laugh, and slipping tho Budget You should have seen the needles back into placo began to knit ships they usod to huvo in the old agate. Booing th-t she was quite do- Quebec trade. They actually passed termlned not to leuvo her chair, chain cables around them to hold Helena came up from (be garden. At them together. Yes. It's a fuel. They Aral glance you saw n>«ry hundsom*. wore tied together with chain cables, dignified girl of about twenty with shored up. and wedges driven In to dark-brown hair and eyes, but look- prevent 'em going to pieces. I re- | then   log into her eyes you could catch an member sailing ta one. Bbe bad been iDg gown'and if abe~ls expression of fun and daring a steamer thirty-nine years and then the embroiders it a strangely at variance with her stately converted to a sailing ship; but e«ms representing bearing. where the boilers and other fixings serpent. On tb* She wss a petite blonde, plump and had been you could take a shovel and bM,K* ■ *>•*>* rosy, and although two years older dig out the rotten wood by the foot. r,B«* **• and gloves oS tb* than Helena, looked the younger, but Dry rot? Why, we were getting the ' 0,11 ho* dtetinctly matek\ho Helena's will was the stronger and boats fixed up and the bread bags ! serpent. •*Ok, she gonerally led In everything. As water-proofed all ready for founder- *^!*}'*?* WSflmSEL S she came and stood by her she saw log weeks before wa started. The ̂  0?^ t * ̂  ̂  that she held a newspaper in her hand crew walked *»•» «   I one 01 inc big stores .boot the  mJ seemed excited. tain says to 1  rr. “ Listen, Sue," she said, and began too." I said. "No; If you ore going hurriedly to read aloud . to atop, I shall." 80 we got some more "An oflloor In the Union army de- ; moa and sailed. A few days later It sires a lady correspondent Must be came on to blow, and she broke In of good family. Address, Lieut. Fo- half. Bhe didn’t go to pieoes, but lay 11*. Company D, Forty ninth Rogl- all bumped up in the middle, and 

•u<c«*!ul u,d el^iot llmoln .11 j U«, ‘°o (WnV*OTO« IkSiui. .w"£-'£lmr™ ot chiffon. A collarette of l« Wlliianis- 
Tbte season might be called the - pent" ntwo, aa far u fashion la < oarned, for it docs really seem aa though the minds of polite society women w« 

thing of that curious but faaelnat!_. reptile ta everything they do. There is the serpentina quadrille, which drivea all tbs young debutantes nearly crasy with delight It Is so intoxicating and grac * •y belle has a serpent green 4   y. very wealthy with emerald the scales of a chatelaine bait 

ment, Nashville, Tenn." ftba ssa took possession of her. Sue listened calmly while she read We threw the decklos l—deals they and then said: "I'm not Interested In were — overboard, and got the anything like that. Why do you read masts out of her, and there It t<x me?" she lay full of water, bhe didn’t sink, Helena leaned over her chair and being a wooden ship, but hor stern waved the paper In front of her. I came off and the doals were popping rend It to you,’my dear, berauss I ta- out of her. Wa stopped Ilka that ten tend to answer that advertisement," days—couldn’t enter the cabins and she replied. In emphatlo tones. then It came on to blow tremendous. "lielona Boyal, you must be mad I so we got the long boat ready for a You would never do It," protested start The four men got In her and 8“*- we were Just going to follow, when But In the end the younger sister one of 'em pulls out an axe that was triumphed, as usual, and the next In the boat’s bows and cuts tbs day’, mail carried a letter to Lieut, painter, and away they goes. Well. Felix. It was speedily answered, and I don't think I ever shall go to heaven a regular correspondence began. In after the ourslng that I did then. But which Helena waa soon quite ab- they were all drowned and we were sorbed. Tho lieutenant wrote bril- saved—got taken off four days after- liantly and painted army life so vlv- ward. Ullv that Helena, reading his letters I  with flushed obeeks and flashing eyes kr ippemiH. felt os II she wore by his side In the Th® mo*' experienced Judge of midst of those stirring eoanea. human nature now and then finds But " war and war’s alarms " were 1 himself mistaken. Principal 8mi " ' isld 

t of her, and the cap- | fcMbtoTta gZrn'‘~I Obeli'_ 
.. 1 ?«PPO»« you II go in lb. world wear a pair, I shook! .krays imagine the glove wootd take form and swallow me up, why don't the glove- imltate something beautiful In nature, It seems everything In style grows more morbid each year, e little while ago t was aUigetore, ~ 

not the only toplos that these two ioftiieC School, la oonsfdarad oDe correspondents discussed. Words of I of tb® wisest and kindest of teachers, love soon crept Into the letters, and . but wotchfulnees and Incessant viol- ator a year’s correspondence Helena Uno® 10 hlm over-suspi- announced to her slater that she and clous at times. In the geography Lieut. Felix were engaged. At first class the other day bis eye foil on a she was shocked, but on consulting bo7 whom he thought was eating the references the lieutenant sent and , candy. finding that he was of excellent fam- "Jock, said the principal, sternly, lly and unblemished reputation, she *' *«ke that piece of oandy out of your felt easier. mouth Immediately, sir I" To the On Christina* Day a large package teacher’s astonishment, a Utter and a came for Helena, which proved to be worn around the room among a portrait In oils of her Intended. He lh® •cholors, as poor Jack blurted had a frank, open oountenanoe, at oul = 000a gontlo-Iooklng and brave, and "I can't, sir; it's a gumboil"—Oe- 8ux gave a sigh of relief os she looked *r©lt Free Frees, st it, for she felt that with him   Helena would be safe and happy If 1 s^tostaf aighi. _    the oruel war did not claim him aa a I A provident man la literally a man with tbair polished scoundrel guests.” victim. who looks ahead—such a man, for " Oh, grandpa, you are wrong, hie real The holidays were not observed la^mno9’am ,n llttle ao- name la1 Mayborry, bet he’s s writer, you with any fsstivlUes by the sisters, for - ~ ~~ 

Monologue wading as s form of amus- ing Is growing In the eyse of the public. Very few people ore able to properly and naturally imitate several different charac- ters, relying only on the piny of their fea- tures to produce a new identity in the minds of their audiences; bat Miss Jennie 
London, erems to have found the hidden secret of changing her (eatares at a sec- ond’s notice. Bbo to winning Laurel 

noted literary womens' homes. A young girl graduate aat eating breakfast with her grandfather, ■ gentleman of the old school, who didn’t believe much ta woman In public life and less la mnslealss. “I have something very Important to toll you grandfather. vMnetbmg very Im- portant. ” “ Wall, what la it little girl? Have you used up all your pocket money? Do you want to take a trip to the moon? Are you dying to study lawT Bball I have to sand to Africa for a Bengal tiger In place of Fidof •* No, grandfather, I'm ta love.” There was a dead silence. The old man stared at his granddsugh- peec bless. His pleasant smite displayed in 
Perkins, 

faded. There was asd: •*«*7 feature of his wrinkled face. 
” 1 am In love, ills name Henry Perkins.” "My dear, horrible, horrible, I can never allow it, why, Perkins? the nemo,is enough to drive me to my grave.” *-? " Ob, that isn't his real name.” 

battles were raging thick and fast and none oould (ell what new* the morrow might bring. Early on the evening of the new year 8u*. who w** dress- ing In her own rogm, heard * noise In He’ ’ 

Not” •Then be has several names. Jest aa I thought, these literary uosiealee- 

the chiffon odd* beauty to the neck. 
"Did you notice Mias Daisy at the Yacht Club ball last night- Wasn’t her dram awfully loud?" “ Ho, I didn't think so, but then, of oouroa, s rocket wont with It.” 
Mias Nina Platon the clover musical ooinposer Is about to bring out a new opera. It Is believed that she Is tbs first successful feminine compoeer of orohsa- t ratio us. Miss Picton is a . with melting dark eyes and aa Bb^ly “ P****°t living ta New York 

Souther oar 
a constantly aurfouoded by admirers. 
There Is no Ibore ch-.rming sight, than the (our little Webllng listers who ore visiting America from London. They are what w^yould call nettattoulsU, but they choose to “dub” ibemseivsa story falters and charming story tellers they are. They write their own little - stortea,” or cornedtaettaa, and two of the Vlrls do boye parte, and 'the other two girls. A law evenings ago Mi*. WlUteni Astor gracious!je entertained them at a recep- tion. They played a aoeoe from - King Arthur’s Knights of the Bound Table," which won them a boat of oomplirnaate. 
A new Patti baa found her way Into the *“u*1 "OT,d- *be is Mias Marguerite ReM, of Chicago. Hor first sppaarunss wss at a •* Hamlet " majlneeat the Metro- politan Opera House, sad she took the au- dience by .torn. She Is s pupil of the fa- mous Vanes!. Her form, faoe and figure so strongly reaemblea the diva, that when she first stepped on to tbs stage, cries ot “ Petti! Patti I” almost drowned has 
Mr. Minor Ori.„old, tbo -Mow ol tb. late editor of Texas Siftings, u one of the moel beautiful and charming society tenders in New York. 8ho has a fine home •ltod wttk raq.UJt* .ntlqo. l.mit.r. ud old brle..-bno. Her i-rlor. u. lonj ud narrow, the wall, balnf ornam.ntad with odd Orkatal plctnroa An 

Slof"All. ”l|‘h «,,'VCK,^L 1 v ■ |'VrvA|'Vi'.'.TiMT^,n
h 

Maurh ( itunk. 8eism,ln.,Wlik. Ajwrrt, Tsois qua. <l*srtf 1rew Ui M,u>cD ChvnKj •JXl p. In,—r<ir PI, mingion 
Cbun^ltewUng, IUrri111 rg?'*c!^'Uuph 

S^» p. in.-Tor Kosiait. IMht.-hrm and AIU-q. 

srh. Ih-thl. h 

William J. Stephenson, 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas. Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Furnished with ever), re^ulslm. 

SO NORTH AVKMIK. 

^atest Styles 

fn 'ssaarcttf 
i.. filindpyo-P-r d.unk, Tam4 

;oo u.ahiohdi^ Hats and Gent’s Furaishlngi 
■u. Allentown. Bhsai- kin.Wl.Uouifc 

■uliiuriuiil HurrUtoirg. l». m. 'im U).--For Eamnr. Ikshlehem, leotown. Msucb Chunk, kmiltng. Harris- r». *«. LO!*Q O. SAN OltaiVK, BTC. 

O. M. DUNHAM’S, 
Wcwf Front HfrrvL 

John Johnston, 

COAL, 
' 261 South Avenue. 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor. 
' OiM<«* Work « IWitltv. Oisinfng and ■■jSjtrtag. LadU* Cloaks All-rrd ami Ko- 

C. DICKINSON, PHACT1CAL OPTICIAN, 
Ef« examined lie*. IS Park Arrnoe. 

—DIME— 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Is now receiving »U*| xtaits 
parable on ilcuiam), rnh ̂  
iul civet at the rut* of throe 
(3) per esnh per tauum, 
pa.vaWr Sfnil-annoallv. 

MR|aAdttTF'-JraM'rAt;Boice, Runyon &• Co.!Interest raid on all Deposits. 

— skasiSir BOITKD BUOOK KOfTR. j Dealer* fa Lcwve PUInflc-ld for PblladelpM*. S.U. SJS | 

IpISiliCOAL, LUMBER 
P.w lWlliiu.wc rod Waahlnaioo ala... j . A*D 

4.H M4*. 0 m_ |.i: nl.h*. "nnil.J. 8.^ 
.Karoaaixo— lam PoiLToaLrHi^ M.'lSOIl'S Materials, &C., 

,, 10 6o Par. nwa. 

and ran, Throo Ura. Orl.wold harwl p-rohroed d.rina ail—o<Wf trorol. abroad. At raoapiloaa rod drawlac- Katharlng., Mr*. Qrlawold la a Dlach ad. mlrod woman. Her |lc-T aabarn hair, ejaa, ilnidw d*oro alwaj. draped In aombro black or pun white, tonothar with hor TorrotlU ronroroa: tlonal power., iroea. th. law InUrwt 
A r,...h.,-, r.,. Prof. Dartd Bwlnir, who u to Chleaaw wbat Broebar ww to Brookljn rod Bpor* coon to London, baa . dlminutlr. Uui- 

tb.t of hb AMtacieted o.ror, c»l- boabo. U tnktad with aU tb. roaaldrtn- tlon >bown to tk. other oratoi ot taw bon—ibold. Ho 1. M at table, and .la wej la made ,n.oota ol ell lu roach plaeoe, while aa ..Idenee of bis mantel 
ha'a a writer ".'■’■■■'a b. be, ■ I Cl 1C. fowl- WtaiYoom^ ,be “~'"Caof twant,-Crodif b. na, a nom da laraot word., whl ‘ ‘ - aodoio cxiractad from tbo .Vow Tori *now’ •» «»“•', ‘---•-.-i laraot worde, wbloh .nablm him ta _ 

^Txorluhlra w,oa, raC.ad ta.fob lowing oota from on. ol m. parUb. . “d J, H Ml rtJ’btT’jtaWa mro If 11 T”*'1 kh* loner.: UU In loro with him," u 1 Parrar tad him with tartoj t “Tbta 1, to giro you notl, th»tl| •• Not a bit, not a bit. Ho comt. from I "T"“1 *“ olona’s room as of oomsthlng foil- ®nd Jemima Arubsll* Brearly 1* good old stock, I’m not s bit surprised to    In ft, followed by a scream. Bushing 10 jour church on Saturday 1 Hear be is an author, his grandfather . Jobn H- tamen, the riebesi In, oho found Helena sitting on the Aftarnoon ncx. to UQdorgo the opera- keforc him woe a good old Jacksonian ®OQ*^ » drummer boy In tha Oonfod- floor, rocking to and fro. holding of matrimony at your hands. Itemocrat and made flying good army, and when the war was om Lieut. Felix's pioturu In hor arms. Pluaa bo promp, a* tho oab Is hired by ■P^beo.” ̂ ̂ n°* h“'r*aemBt «* • taiond to help 

turkey from the te- ■reud band. 
■ oftte 

"Oh, 8aa,” she mooned, "ho _ d*a4l I know balademll Bh tbta «l cut on bla for*head 1“ 

tab forehead. Sue, who waa bomb, wbat (uperatlllobj. waa frightened, bat did not dare let her ala Ur know It and began ta taugb at bar fearm. “Oat ap. Haleoa, and don’t be to fooliab,” aba urged. “Juat becaueo taa ball waa lonaa and tba picture f«U la no alga that jronr lorm la dead. Do CM ap aad ba aanalhla I" "lft an omen (ant to prepare me tor bod newe," walled Helena, atUl rooklac ta and tro with tba picture la bar anna. It waa aoma time before Boa anocaadad In qnlatlog bar and In* titled bar to 1U down. But Boa, aa waU aa Holaoa, bacama groatly alarmwl wkaa two loac wooka paaaad aad no ward name front taa Iteuten. nnt. anaa ftotaaa car— up an nope of good eewe. and want about tba plena aad and deepairing. Bbe took no latareet la anything but tba dally bulletin from tba war. but tboee brought no comfort, tor bar lorer'a name error appeared. Almoat thru, woeka altar tba oool- dant ta tha platura tha gtria wwra alt- Uk( la taalr parlor working. Bua on taa lnartUbia army took and Holaaa 
gaSSStSKifSKit do— and taw  

Plea* tho hour. Forewarned fa forearmed. Tho vtaar wa* " promp,” and tho " opera- tion" was quickly performed while tho cab waited. 

* all *; prMs hu fmllma fist ‘ wtel I'm bade to do. 

■ 3«ik and Chiwlnut—4j0), 11.I*, a. tot. 
•.■’■fa i^.itft&, ■Shr’srsy 

•* PWnliK paaseeecrs hy train* morkefi ohsner* csrw si Xiuad Itom*. A. A. MrlogOD, I’r.e. snd Oco’l Manmmer. C.G. IIANOK K, Orwi Varna. Amt.. I’Otladelpkla. M. r. BALDWIN. Arfl Gpo'I Pw Aa>-nl N. w Yntk. 
PEPTONIZED 

Beef, Iron and Wine. 

50 CENTS 

We ate no. pm-red with oor iKTrowC (aclinic. (baking purchntcd the Mtroro, yardt of Mow. A D. Cook 4 llrn.V I- promptly fill aii order* and tolicll year pal rooaga 
BOZCS, RUNYON & CO. 

JOHN w. MURRAY, PrculdcnL wn.LrAM WHITE, Vico ProaldeiiL NATHAN IIAItl-EK, “ 
B1JAS R IMPK, Tnuaurer OotAJf 

TO THZ PUBLIC I Having (NircheMwl rna C. A. Hr own | 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY I am prrfwrrd todoall bturwlry work li «*r» **»«* apprukvud m«elnris. T«euost eosuy tahnt* mrevrry >*Ton nitntml b) lm|W|H*r launSurlng. te«M<curtiUimr«giw 

American. Steam Laundry, 
U KABT rtld.YT HTHBITT. 

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

WILLIAMS' PJIARMACy. SEGUINE, -nominoi os— 
Laing’s Hotel Stables, 

80 West Front KtrccL 
Our. Grove Krrri. N.n-O-ly, 

BtpW 
j take 

perfect paradise of new toe! Mr*. Oraat has up to date rueeivud from gowns ou exhibition by the noted mod- ‘he Wcribuer* as ter share la Qen. Qraa»*s • kM- 

i^on« film opiteeltr Modlonn Ave. Trluphone Calf Ao. 20. tor Wd-Vtli^w.^ruiirreii end prlvala 
U*».i I'kfrugia nf an dtukxrlpdotte fur 

ll-ard-d Harm— Krcrfrr p-f faro. 

Tommy Jto now boy)-Yow wtaal bora tatkbeoaouy. Toa oro't Dnwt.it. 
a Boy—No; bat I oaa day, aad yoa oro't. ■'t—Chicago Trl- 
mW.Hb.ra rw* Wyoro.co.uol. IWy tro torn ... p.Wi*. I—: rfee editor cettla* s fiokia* 3SSS -Atlaate OousUlattoo. 

Flret Wakeful (la oleeplag o 

all through tha striped meahas of tba allk. Prtocaas stylo still relgos sad bold* as firm sw*y la tba heart- of the ever; ever body decides that ao other style ao thoroughly Tba oteavee of these i_ oooepiouooa by their oddity 
torn Imaginable tbaqatet unassuming English steerm with the tens cuff is displayed oo all tba new Importstloos. Traloes exist from five They give a 

11 ty or Itelst M^tag? Dolly (Mteasui ptelnret pat- be does ao^Bve Uktoc-kOa—roi^. 

aat oatalda wrap for 

«-d Waktfal-Ha't aockad a pfllow I fib wlodplpa. 1 praauma—Tratb 
1     la aacat. too, loraootht AHyar.amUa.mJka >. .1 Aad H yob W> tooth. 

RJbboa bowi aiw axetaafroty aaad taa Wlr caraltara, and Jwwaiad Harm, or oa- wmaataaromldom waa. Tha bob Waal f >• wand aad pa Bad aad frlaalod aad )—Wbat*. ***tod an oat of lla ortglaal itapa BU- ■ Ini—mi. rw bah la aow tba caaaaaat aad moat aoaebtartac ahada fm mlddt. agad aad otdiadha No lm|wfa tha p^a orod 

toUetla Uaa I. taa paaLaad lew taa bataral rtlrar which a 

LAME’S MEDICINE 

J. FRANK MUNDY. 
• Gcaprtl Agent for tue 

EquIUtde Life Atsunmrc Soclrtj, 
Would call your att-oiloo Tt, tho a: y 

mUKMNITY BONDS 
lmu.1 by Thai Horltwy. hu r— rtnro 

* Eaal l'ranl Street. 

• TIER^S 
l€E CREAM PARLOR 

NO. 10 PARK AYSNUX 
Plainfield, N. J.. 

Thle t-HUtldlahmcct Ik now oitcb ta the public, wire arc aasared that ho point will bo aparod to aerre Ibcm Ik a prompt and atteMlvo manner with Tfer’a colebratcd 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

and choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

Of their oww maaolartoro dJA-u 
The *Blj Cigar Stone in Plainfield. 

(Wonmwftaaoraatr kladaoMJ 

Aiviitefit and Fin tnssrsn. Ox. a 

MGLFORD ESTIL, 
BOOKSEIXKR 

~A*I>— 
STATION KK. 

SCHOOL BOOKS, Etc. 
'No. I# 1'ark A ton no, 

Plainfield. • New Jersey. 
Mr. Leal's School for Boys a o-o r bn ed 
Monday. September 14.1801. 
'Jtacnculara larormauoa .paly To It. JOHN liKAL, Ort*-lv r. k Rco<md Flare. Plainfield. H. 
JOHN E. BEEKBOWKB, Prop. 

CITY HOTEL, 
PARK AVI, CORNER SECOND ST , 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
A First-Clans Family Hotel 

for Permaneur nnd TranatMit Quoets. 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood flooring. Mon 

Inga, Window Fnuuat 
rumlng and Scroll Saw. 1- . 

Sltam Kilo Uriel Kindling Wuud.. 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Lumber and Mason's Material 
L A. llhcaitiue, Ag't., M PHOADWAT. Oofi.?.y 

»?• T. VAIL, 
Real Estate and insurance 

fid. <* SOUTH ATEKUR. 

Bfoe Stone Flagging, Etc. 
Orfft-lrr. 

M. DUNHAM, 
Wo. ? Near Ikon Must, 

Insurance, Beal Estate. 

MARSH, AYERS A CO., 
WALL PAPERS. 
■«> • IdfiT ntOTTT I 

V. BBAlfEI, . Iy UBEIfTT ST. 
CABINET MAKER. Furnltur* Packed a Shlpeed. 

yvotcsslonal (Cavils. 
TO“.LIAM d. rOnPHTOTUIT. m c^lSsrcKST£i!551i«lSSa''' 

J^ktsoif itryro.. 

TPUJlaM | 

P_A. DURHAM. 
Cirll Etgiater ul Sam^r. 

ao. T rtu ArcMDk. PLAlkyikLO. I 


